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New Officers Are Picked
At First National Bank

Bob Reeg has been named
vice president and senior
installment loan officer at First
National Bank.

The bank's board of directors
namcd Reeg to the post during a
meeting Tuesday

The board also named Dale
Stoltenberg assistant vice presi
den" and agricultural represent.
ative

The two fill posts left vacant
when Lee Foote, former agri.
cultural representative and vice
president, left the bank to
become president of a bank at
Manning, la last Odober

Reeg, 26. is a native of Wayne
and a graduate of the University
of Arllona where he e-arned his

~1~~~:I~r ~; :ac~e~~:n :~;~~I~--'--"lfiEH>lEB;-----
with the local bank tor five

and has worked in the
various departments. He

and hiS wife, Joyce, have two
children

Stoltenberg, who lives with his
wite, Norma, and th'eir thre(i'
children on a farm near Carrol\,
has been with the bank since
October, A nati~e of tarroll,
Stottenberg, 3B, graduated trom
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln ';"ith a master of science
degree in agronomy He was
associated with Farmers Nat
ionai Farm Management Co, for
six years before joining the staff
of Ihe Wayne bank

Other bank officers are Ernie
Thayer, president; AI Voorhies,
vice presider)t and cashier, and
Joan L.;lge, assistant vice presi
dent

The Northf'asl Nebraska Pork
PrOdlJCN~ \filii hold a
on ,;",,,irl(' hOUSing Friday at
p ,n CIt the Northeast Station
n"ar Concord

Bob Fritschen, area swine
specialist at the Station, will
discuss practical appiication of
swine housinq, and Terry Sch
rick, executrve secretary of the

Pork Producers As
will report on associil

tion activities

The meeting rs open to the
public.

Swine Meeting

Set for Friday

Waine rf''-,Idpnt Harold Seev
pr<, Wel', honored Wednesday
with a Iilppl pin and certificate
tor 30 of service with the

Department of Roads
SN'VPrS_ Cl naJive of Madison,

1<, a district aid.
He was among the em

to be honored by the
rOod", dppartmcnt lor 10
or morp of service

AI~(J honured was ('-'\antred
Wolff,·-Ci n"llvr, ot WinSide who
hclS been wdh tMe state roads

40 years, Now
In he IS a
marntenancG' superintendent

For (omplel(' re~ults

p,(!ur(",lurn

10 ttll" '>por!'; p •• ql-
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C,pl('ction I'> b<l5f:'rt on
"nd on d p(·r~on'll

'dllng (1!\lnimurn 'Pq,,,"'m""'.
,ffof- a qrcldr- clV('raqp of
dlKIVP and d P('r~on<J1

,-nent r,ltlng average of
abov{' on a 10 5 cill ('
Gracip,:> Mr' on ncall('
mit ,1no I'-'!:)(ir...-mry p0rformanr
ce, ,nld adustment IS

In <,utt, ciltegories ,1S
lead('rship ,lnd cooperativenes<,

By'CaVON BECKMAN
educa\lonal and

'.orne 01
th(,; rrlO(f!

part In
the std!e

capitol in Thursday

The program, sponsored by
the Nebraskd Fl'dpration at
Women's Clubs. gave m',-mbers
the opportunity to a(quaint
themselves with the unic,lmeral
sy~tem, Ie-glslati''on ane! pro
blems lilCing Nebraskans

WQmen trom across the state
arrived at -the capitol about 9
a.m. where Governor J, JameS
Exon was on hand to gref.'t them
in the east chamber Exon
assured the women tllil.t only by
being intere'itcd in government
and the interpretalion of the
Issues that wei""iT' being orouq
before them woulq' lhey 'be

'better able to do their pilrts as
.1nf.o..r:.m.cd J;rti~e!15 _

"The number of people who
have voluntarily come demon
Irnt"" thaI lhf' P e iLany ._

-a'pathy in the stote of Nebras
ka," he said

After being given instructions
-for the day, women proceeded to
the legislative chambers for the
opening session of. the tegisla·
tUrl~ where' for tv/o and a half
hours they watched 'as their
slate sena,tors conducted busi

ness of the state, including the
introduction of sevcral new
legislative bills. Many women
were able to meet personally
and question state'senafors re
presenting their districts during
a no'on luncheon held' at fhe
RadTsson Cornhusker Hotel at

. ;u~~~~~:"~,~.~~,~~n~~~~f5 '-were---~,_""--~~~-,~'=:'~-'''J'u 5t--Ul«:frlome
T~te rft~rnoo~hwas :te~t ~,~ fhe JIM AND Annie Kingston add a few -touches 'to Allen's neYo! senlo~. dtlzens c~Ater to

C(l:P.1 0 w ere ey a en e~rone give the center a home· like atmosphere. A~cordln9. to.t® coulple, who, mat'!age.-- the

of four. commlHee .meetl.~gs citizens center" there Is, p,l~'}ty yet to do ,!q, .m~k~ t~~.~nte,r r<lo~e sl,ll.tabl,~~: f%: fi'erlpr
being hel~ on governrr;ent, .mlll· .c,ltLzens. -.,The ~oo~p.le hope,s area resldE!nt~ will c~nt.~lbllte ,a telev ~19~"","'01':,pJ~te" ca,~cl,
ta~y.._a~t? \l~fer~ns affairS, urban , t",bJes at:\c! the lJ~e,.- TI).E!,.:~~rf,er.opened last ,~e+k. In: t1he 1~r:mer,K~gl~r:~s.,'.El~f.t,!i~t::~f,tlc:e,.::

See WOMEN, ,patll: 7 Area r~jdents 55 year-,~~-p[~_~~~r :are wel.co,,:,e.•! ~ . ';"~'/~,:;: '[1;'0:-' I' . ,'; ::-:'::::!',;::.';,i;!:~~f:j~.i~

A SMILING -- I)ut cold
Cindy H a <1 s C',

~ lilt C s
qu('('n, helps

O('cker'cut
s·('cond time ,for good

1Yl('asurp at S'llurdaY mar
ribbon cutting cere

,11 SI,ll(' National
Bank and TnJst Com

oc''- drive rn facll
on the (oro('r of 10th

M,lln S t r (' e t s in
W,lyne On hand for the
OCC;)510n, from tell, Cham
twr Commercp prcsi

Wilts(', board
of dlreclor'> chairman Ha
rold "Jirn" HCln aod pre
,>Ielr·nt Hank The- ncw
1,1( tilly is thp dptach
('(j drtvr In b,lnk In thp
clly Vlsl!or<, tilf'rc S,ltur

w('rp treated to frcp
<'dndwlches, dough

not<" co/fr'C und numerous
gins, Other picture,;, page
"icv(!n.

~Once More
To-Make
Sure'

They ,1rf' Brent Peder'ien, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin MaCjnu
"on of Carroll, and Kent Sac-hau,
son of Mr ilnd Mrs William
5il-Ch<:l-o.J -of AlJen.

Ped('r5en is ,1 first
dent In commerCial
technology, Magnuson IS a sec

Students tram Wayne, Carroll r",d
and .Alkn ((.'(l>ivpd grades qual

them f"Or the honor roll at
of Npbraska

Agriculture

I '!
'~'Uf "'HY:"O;~r:'ng Jeglsl~t)ve d~y !,n

~(!ond Class Postage Paid at Waynp 'Oehra<>ka

'I'HEWAY"NE HERALD
This Issue .. 10 Pages-. ~n~Section \

s,r.;;ue ·!oot.'lr~!~.1..-,~"" ......, ...

Uncoln ThLJr.s:c;tay.

Faculty Re'ti~al

Slated at VlSC
A t,lcul1y rf'cit,il

MlchaC'1 Palumbo on the
will bp held ,lt 111(' W,lyne Statp

Thpatr0 In the
al B pmFlnp

Thpr'-,d,ly
TIll' publiC I'; HWIIl'd '0 attend,

no ,ldmission Will bp charged
Assisting Palumbo will be

Conni!:' MCllthew<, Webber, ';0

prano Dr Jay O'Lpary, clarl
nel. and Jam~s Day, piano:.

NurnbPrS to bp Included In thP'
will bf' "Sutte No ~] In

B~ch Z'Nel
Opu<, by Br,lhmc.. clnd
No VII In E Flat {K ,jOBI" by
MOlart

28 Students From
Allen, Winside·Enter
Instru,mental Clinic

Twenty·eight students from
AHoA ---and W~nsidt>-·-Hi-g~t Schoots
Will participate> in thf' Lewis and

\ Clar.k ConferC'ncC' inst,rumental
£Ilnlt al Osmond on Iv\onday,
Fpbr 3

Students from all 1'2 conferen
C(I win attended the
day long under the direc
tion of several music instruc
tors, including Dr Ray Kelton
and Jay O'Leary of Wayne State
College

Studpnts who will be
are Kim Mann, Janelle
berg, Melodi Westerhaus...-Iarn
my Gramberg, Taml KolI, Bec
ky Glassmeyer, Patti Holtgr('w,
Keith Wills, Karen George, Le
Nell Zoflka, Carol Baird, Arlene
George, Tyler Frevert, Sheryl
Petersen, Deb Wec,terhaus, Vcr
Neill Marall, Delana Marotl

Students who will be at\pnding
trorn Allen arE' Barb Fr(>nch,

'Karl Erwin, Lori Vonf\)\inde>n,
JoAnnro Robprts, Terri Jon(is
Dian(> Witte, LOri ErWin, Cheryl
Koch, Tod Ellie" Kns Young
Stan t'.I\cAfpe

of boO, <l<,trology and

PAM GLASSMEYER

Mayor Is Expected To

Name Appointment

Thp I~ unlqllP In lhat It is
prcsc>nled In Hw format of an
old timp radiO <'O,lp op('r,l

In r('sponsp La n'quf'sts, Rump
said tP<lch of "What's
Your Will Include
a )'j lonk at, thp currO?nt

,lnd ,1 prpvIPw at <,ignlficant
,"',nnnm",,1 ("/O?nt" for t<l75

Staff" Family Le<lders. of To
,morrbW' receive $1,500 collt'ge
s,~holarsh~ps ,While :'iecbnd-place
winners r('cC'lve 5500 grants.

A $1.;'000 nutrition 5€:bo.larship
also is.•avai.lable again this, year
from Ge~E!ral Mi,lls, T~e wll:1ner'
of this grant'ls a. par.tlcipant In,
lhe Belly Crocker Search who is
plannjn~ a college major in
nutrition' or a, related field,
~ranks among the '''i9hcst in his
~'or hli'r statf' on' tITe overall r

('xamination and scores hiqhest
on th(' included nutrition qups
tlons

WAYNE·WOMENIS,cl~h'.member;iirs. Wes" FJfJuegef, in
back, and Mrs. Albert. G. Carl!on, Mrs. Chris. Tletgen; Mrs,
Mln~,!e'RI~,a"$SMrs; Ray Schrlener! from left, talk with"'---'-' , ",-

LINDA HOlTGREW

Local Women Get to See Legislature in Aciton '

New Sky Show Slated
ForWSC Planetarium

Students trof!' ,Wayne .. and.
Winside. High Schools have been
namecf 1974-75 Belty' Crocker
Family. Leaders of Tomorrow

They are Pamela ,Glass-meyer,
delughter ,~f, Mr, and-.Mrs. Floyd
G,lassmeyer of rural WaYne, and
Linda Ho!tgrew, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wi-Iliam HoHgrcw of
:WInside. .

Both'seniors won tlTe honor
following a written examination
last mpnth. As a result, each is
eligible for stare' and ,natton,al
honors, including over ·$15,000 i'l:!
college scholarships.

A npw ",ky show wtll onen
Sundd<l(' In Wayne- State ColI£>q("s
Oak Planeli'triurn

It's lille is "What',; Your
S-i'lqilarrIlJs') an innovativE"
tr('atmenl at astroloqy whirh
planetarium dir('ctor Corl Rump
says WilS dl'v('loppd by faculty at
the Rrchland, Colleqe plan'etar
ium ,11 Dalla..,

Waynl' Statp's presentation
wil\ be a nalional prNnier('
outside Richland, Rump said
The show wiH go on to other
colleges

At Wayne, Rump will OliN
"Whars Your Sagitarrius')" on Mayor Freeman Decker is
Sundays at 3 )'0 P m, and Wpd expected to (('commend a per
nesdays at 7'30 from Jan '26 son to fill a vacancy on the
throuqh Fl'b. 23, in Carhart Wayne board during
Scienc(' Hall Tuesday city council

~~~:,~;£;(;£,;St:::~':o~~~~ ~}~0:~q~:r,'eyh"~utb~:'h~:t~,,~:
be'fieve in any form or astrology, ~:,~:~:(~oh:t::n:v~e~le~~;,e-etfngs Hearing Continued
lhere !.5 .billell)' (~lf alive --M=",* In Auto Theft Case
::: ~~~ n~~:n~~~ h~~:~::~n~~~ ex;=clted \'~(},~~:~o~~~f~~- Thursday'S preilminary hear

read his horoscope . ~1~~O~~Yd~~~ir~pa s ng;i~:~~i~g ing jf) Wayne COlJnty, court for

"Allhough astrology is centu lor a new street mainfenance :;~iar;;,e;~gr::; ~:~~?,:tedWi~~

t~~f;d;i~i~£i~;:~:~~~~~~~ ~~;~:~~~~!"~~~h:~;~~~?~~~~S :~Ea:,,;,asa~~ea;:;~ ~~:,:~~ Friday Cage Results
horoscopes haVE> persisted for He also is expected to ask the the slate about the middle of

::~t t~e~:~;;~~ ~~e~~a,tut~~~P\: council an'd mayor if they wish December in a car belonging 10 Wayne 7 J, Neligh 45
predestined ' ;~t:~~n!i~~;grt:~ a~7;~nrs~:~~: pa~o?~~,~r~:~a~e~~t~~e Black Winside 55, Wynot 45

"What's Your Sagittarius?" Slate College Several months Knight Lounge in Wayne, hf' was Laurel.aO; Crofton 52
traces the historical develop ago, Terry Bailey worked with arrested in Flagstaff, Aril. He
~--o-Iog-y-,---and .-t~- Br;~- of----.'m-------r-cu't-re-----~,eoo-~ f-il--dm# . ~~ffil<€,ffi*I--t>3--,-M-gdison-5-1.
_use of the planetarIum's star ments for his degree .t WSC was released from custody af/er
field and planet analogs, the Bailey is now director of the being brought back to Wayne Allen 40, Winnebago 52
show demonstrates the working Tri Cog the day before

~Woyne;·.WjnSi~e$tVqeffts·'
~._.NCJ"lecLEC1En;/y,(eoders'

.'C'-'-~~-~-;--'C .-_. _



In
Ih"
Pll1dir;
rnI" r, ~ s l

Noted Fleetwood. a faithful contrlbu"
tor: "A few more glimpses Info the ways
life was handled In the past. Perhaps the
most importanf difference over that of
loday was a Iitlle less of our current grim
seriousnes.s, and maybe that's all the
world really needs."

Anybody else with some juicy memor
ies of how IHe was years ,ago is welcome
to send them in. We can never have too
many

PRESS·STOPPER: The American So
ciety for Testing and Materials (ASTMl
is developing a safely standard for book
matches. ASTM est'i'mates that the de
vEtlopment of a standard will cost
S173.840. Ah, Big Brother has galloped out
of the hills to save us once again

By
Norvin

- -- Hansen
" .---

• THOUSANDS of S c 0 u lin g units
throughout the "nation are expected to

. launch reclamation and recycling cam

e
~~~~sm~~:r~~~;nl~~n;haflf~:' B~~ee~c:;~

l['YrnA 01 America has announced a massive
~V J:.I program involving its'6,OOO,OOO members

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouls and Explorersunnpy will be encouraged 10 lead energy·saving
•• 11.IU""~ eftorts in their homes, schools and

~ 7' DlftV communities.'-..-/ nl Hope some of the ideas catch on in
__ _ __NOdheas, Neb,aska

sity of Nebraska· Lincoln extension beef
specialis'!, secretary treasurer. New dl
rectors: Bill McQuistan,.Pender, and Mel
Kuska. Fairmont New directors of the
Pierce County' Livestock Feeders are
Gerald Kruger, Randolph; Marvin Koeh
ler, Pierce: Dennis Wragge, Pierce;
Warren Renter, Plainview; Arnold Gutz,
Osril'ond, and Dwaine Gansebom, 0
mond

THE WOMEN from the Northeast
Nebraska Porketfes Association who put
on the dinner during TueSday's Area
Swine Day in Wayne took quite a ribbing.
They served chili and sandwiches, but
the pork producers who turned out
thought they should have served some
nice thick ham sandwiches. 1I won't
happen again, I'm betting

AREA RESlDENTSwho want informa
tion on legislalive bills and other matters
relating to lhe current legislative session
in Lincoln can get it by using a toll·lree
telephone service established by Murrell
McNeil, slate ombudsman, The service
began Friday. Calls will be taken from B
a.m 10 5 pm each weekday: Just dial
BOO 741 7456.

THANKS to Elwayne Fleetwood of
South Sioux. City and :John Barnes of
Wayne, we've got a few more "Do You
Remember" items stashed away for use
in coming issues. of the newspaper.

Weekly gleanings.

-A--cJosef"--~ook.-.-

FINISHED reading "Alive!" by Pi?rs
P,lul Read Ihe other nlghL If you're
looking Jor something to do besides
Notching "Mod Squad" late at night, pick
up thai book at the local library

Although not art exceptionally well
wrl1len book, you probably won"j quit
redding it until you're completely
through

The book telts the story of yovng, men
who survived for 10 weeks in the Andes
Mountains in South America after their
plane crashed and left them injured.
.solaled and without food. Most of the
pe-ople aboard the plane died, many of
them..lQ the wreck or in an avalanche,
but those who survived did so because
they resorted to eating the flesh of their
dead companions.

To say the least, the book is a sobering
one, prompting all kinds ot ques'tions in
ihe reader's mind. But by the time you
are through with the book, you' find
yourself Jess and less repulsed by the
wrvivors' actions. Although the writer
Isn't arguing any case, he makes it plain
that there would have been no survivors
had they not taken that draslic step

SHOTGUNNING: A former Tekamah
judge whose "bread and wafer" sentence
during Prohibilion gained nafional allen
hon was buried in Tekamah last week
He was Orvitte ChaIt. 81, a former Burt
County judge who once told reporters
thai "a man with a lot of rot gut whiskey
In him is beller 0" living on bread and
water for a spell." During Prohibition. he
adopted a pilln of sentencing habitual
liquor otfenders to 6(1 days in jail, the
last 10 on a diet 01 bread and water. Two
farmers who were- sentenced to 40 days
on bread and water pppealed io ihe slate
supreme court, the high court upheld the
decision Richard Alexander of Pilger
has been' named president of the Nebras
ka Breeders ~nd Feeders Association
Also elected: Curtis Graff, Bancroft, 'vice
pf€.sidenL and Dr Paul Buyer, UniverConcord

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

IDflll-At
'111

'Pork producers

do appreciate

cif¥--PJ"Ol71otiorL-

community can do to boost a segment of
agriculture which is important to the
area.

The promotion promptl!td a ~etter tram
a specialist at the Northeast Station near
Concord, a person who is very closely In
touch with what's happening to the swine
industry these days: That complimentary
letter appears elsewhere on this page

To me, this is the kind ot business
promotion that has some meaning to it.
It you teel the same way, make sure you
mention it to the store owner or manager
the next time you stop in his place of
business, He needs encouragement from
his customers if he is to back' sfmilar
promotions in the ,future--Norvin Hansen.

,;rhere is no question but what our
community relies heavily on the
ei:onom'il: impact of the college. My
contentton is that there are other

·raClRms--w}io-----ars·o-conti-ibu-fe-· to
Wayne's economy and who also might
be deserving of a dOl\latlon" for their
promotion. "-

Associations suc;!;l as cattle and hog
feeders might greatly appreciate do
nations to :he+p-them promote their
.industries. Few could deny the impact
they have on' the economy of Wayne.

My reasoning follows that rather
than the council getting into the
arbitrary business of selecting rec.ip
ien's of municipal donatio"ns: ';;e ,._
simply steer clear and tend to more
appropriate matters

This item was not on the council
agenda for the evening so I was not,
fo'rewarned and did not seek out public
cpin'ion concerning -it. It is. however,
an annual item and I Inv-lte any
reaction from my ward so that I'll
know better what to do the next
tlme.-John Vakoc, fourth ward coun·
cilman.

A good promotion

Rural zoning has more
.gooa'poirilsthanbad

College is important.

'but so ar~;others

r--....-Guest comment: .:-""-----------..,

We ....have heard nothing bot good
comments about. the week.;long pork
promotion sponsored by the Wayne
Chamber ot C~mmerce and made pes·
sible by -participating businessmen.

Numerous p~ple attendIng the Area
Swine Day irt' the city last Tuesday
mentioned the promotion, cOmplimenting
those responsible for conducting some·
thing whiCh emphasizes the economic
irnportance of area farmers and teeders.
~ome issues of the newspaper which

li1CTUaed advertisements of local busi
ness,es which promoted pork last week
wiU be sent to the state and national
offices>' of the pork producers' associa·
tions to show those officials what a

8ecause . i. beHeve 'that elected
representatives should be held ac
countable for- their actions, I would

-_ .._._- ':-·~:;e~i· -~~;;n~~-~cft~-~~~~fi;!'-$~--
donation made by the city - to the
Wayne Stafe F'oundation.

I'm sure that my action will be
misinterpreted and construed by some
to mean I do not recognize the
importance of Wayne S'ta-te College to
our community. Nothing could be
further from the truth.

I do not, however, 'believe that the
city council. should make cg[ltrl'butions
of this nature with city funds. There
was a time when I personalty felt that
donations to _ the colle.ge for Its
promotion were in..,..order, Since being
on the council' m:tJPersona.l oplnion has
(:hanged, however, and I can now see
t,hat we are getting into a very gray
area, as to whether we, as the
council, are not perhaps encroaching
upon a d~clsion which would be better
teft to the discretion of private
businesses and iil(~ivlduals.

Dear Edi lor: •
I want to express a sincere Ihanks on

behalf of all Northeast Nebraska pork
producers lor the outstanding efforh of

After listentrrg-n:r-----wtrat '"Wa·s~said ·-ar···- --copper.··----aelore-Tcing; tnose -peOple who the- -Re-w--5. ·media and the Chamber of
Tuesday'S public .meeting ·in Wayne on purchase"'d" fots were demanding services Commerce in your recent "pork week"
county zoning, we are convinced' more and fad1itl~s..~he county could not promotion, This is an exceflent illustra- New_ of Note around Northeast Nebra61ta
than ever that Wayne County should take afford, he noted. tion·of whaf can be done, and Ihe results Bv Elliolt Marshall
steps to zone all rural land within its -If a county zoning plan is going to be as measured in goodwtll Vl(gre .obvious AssQciate Editor of
boundaries. success,ful. it's got to in....olve local when listening to the producers at the The New Republic

For those of you who have yet to make people." Oltmans emphasized. Local Tuesday meeting. Hopefully, this was the WASH I NGTON----:The Arabs nave taken
up your minds on the subject or who people--farmers, feeders, businessmen, first "annual" Wayne pork week and that THE RANDOLPH $ochool board earlier wing, was inspected by the public Sunday a rough beating in the press recently as

~E.~~~:~:£.ritth:

e

t~~~Jsd :~~~:~ EE::~:~:t~:~E,~~:~i~:~~~::~~ :~~l~'E:c~:';[::~~~~ b;is~;~~I1~~~~~o~ ~~~~;~~~~o~3:~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~7!~ ~:~~Edet~~~~o::~s;;: :~~~~~~~:i:~~ ?o~£=~;::fi~~?;£~~if:::~:~~:;:'~~~
-It's "not true" that farmers will have zoning regulations, resulting In some- were newly elected member Neil Lackas about $49'1,000 said that the U. S, would! not tolerate the

--fO meet different standards 6n- 'suC-h f111n-g whiCh f'efTeffifffe-rieeds and w~sng lU-L-O'-"S W'"-.-L,O· ..,' and re.elected mc·mbers- Neese and - - - .- use or'natural resources as a' potttical
things as plumbing, and wiring once of the people liVing in the county. YV n rrJ Henry Hi1kemann BilL NORVELl. Ed Gadeken. Harold weapon. and that in the past. nations
zoning rules and regulations are drawn Somebody else doesn't come .In and Sudbeck and Arnold "Ole" Anderson "bad gone to war for less. Clearly this
up, said Steve Oltmans, direeto" of,the dictate how the county should be zoned or what's what? MR. AND MRS. Joseph "Bud" Hesse were name.d to the Cedar View Country was a rebuke directed at the Arabs. It
-Lower Elkhorn Natural 'Resources Dfst- what should be written into the- regula. Jr. were named reCipients of the third Club board Of directors last week. was unfair, though, in furthering the
rid" According- -to----a. "UAi-versity· of tioAs. annual Outstanding Servtce to Ihe Com- The four replace refiring members no11on Ihat the Arabs are the chief
Nebraska·Lincoln extension publication, -"We should be able to learn...not to 1. WHAT opened its doors last week in munlty Award at lhe anhu-aTC11aniberor- Walt Urwfler, Bill Has,kell, Randy Swan· aglta10rs in the of! cartel
"The Why and How of ,Rural Zoning in make the mistakes" made by the people AHen? Commerce dinner·dance' at Hartington son 'and Bill Fahnestock. Re·elected were Consider for a moment who benet Its
Nebraska": "It is Important to note that who live in the. heavily populated areas of 2. WHAT will be held tonight (Monday) recently. Mike Casey and Nell Kluver, who was the mas I from these new' oil prices and
Nebraska law' provides only for the this nation, Oltmans said. Among those at Wayne State's Student Center? Hesse served as Chamber president for appointed to the board' last year after who has pushed the hardest for raising
re-gulatlon of nonfarm buildings. Build· mistakes has been the paintotty-otwtous 3. wue a, e·the totJr----ne-w-members of nearly two years, Initiating the annual Virg:il Buss reslgned.. Holdover directors them. It isn't the king 01 Saudi Arabia.
I'ngs. Building cod.es enacted as a part ot lack ot planning in growth and expansion. Wayne's Community Chest? Farmers Appreciation Night and the are BUll Martin, Darrell Neese, Cy The news reports indicate that he is
rUral zon1ng apply only to nonfarm -Northeast Nebraska is. "faced every 4. WHO is the latest Japanese youth to non·profit Development Cooperation. Smfth and Harold Bruns virtually Indifferent to price hikes and
buildings. N.et:\raska's enaj:lllng legisla- day" with such problems as mobile home stay with the- Dick Sorensens northwest The couple own and' operate the Art would iust as soon get rich on $7.dollar
tlon for zoning defines nonfarm buildings developers expanding Into rural areas of Wayne? Center Studio in Hartington, ·8 business A SENIOR at Wynot High School. ofl as on $ll·dollar 011. His country
as all 'buildings ex~ept· those utilized for and people putting septic tanks In areas S. WHAT might the county commission they started In early 1963. The couple Dennis Burback~ won the recent Voice ot doesn't need the extra money and can't
agricultural purpaseliAfI-.a farmstead of where they will cause problems, accord. ers SicCide at their Feb. 4th meeting? moved from their farm near Bow Valley Oem~lCracy Contest sponsored by the use it. But this is not the case with the
2~ acres or more which produces ·$1.000 ing to Oltmans. Rural schoo,1 boards 6. WHO is, the legislative reporter tor to Hartington in 1970, VFW post in Hartlngton, Shah 01 Iran, The Shah Isn't an Arab. but
or more of farm products fn -each year. certainly have a fear of a large trailer The Wayne Herald? Runners·up In the contest were' Cheryl he's generally beHeved to be the key
In practice, this means that in Nebraska court springing ,up in their districts, and ~. WHO' was named the outstanding WISNER'S Lions Club is In the mfdst of Schurman of Crofton'"' High School and instigator of price hikes. Last December
nearly all farm bulld:ngs are exempt we should all. have a. fear of septic tanks junior member of the Nebrqska Ayshire planning Its "Lions Follies" presentaHon Ronald Griess of Hartington Cedar the Shah held an oil auction at the peak
.from building codes." being instaHed' where they coufd cause Breeders Association? . scheduled for Feb, 6·9,' According to the Catholic High School. of the embargo when some Industrlaf

,-It.'s "very important to remember pollution. . B. WHO was guest speaker at Tuesday dub members, the event" should be a co.untries were ready to do almost any-
that you haye grandfather rights," O\t- -"It (rural zoning) is lus1 as good as night's Wayne Lions Club meeting? kne-e·slapper. Last year, those attending DESPITE cold weather, the recenf. Red thing' to get another barrel of oil. The
mans· replie.d when asked what effect you want it to be... there's rybthing better 9. WHO is the program director at the the .event got to see· Tom Enright, Cross Blood mobUe viW to -Randolph purpose of. fhe sale, Iran, said, was to
rural' zoning would have on a farmef than local control if~ple have the _ R~loO-J\l _.Center of Developmental dre-sse<;L,vp like ~ la.<!y,,, ~~l!L. along resulted ,.in the quota being .reached discover the real market value ot Persjan
operating a feedlot. The gra,ndfather backbone fo enforce it:' Oltmans Pointed Disabilities In Wayne? annout1~lng fhe next skit in the pr09ram. easily. Some 144 persons volunfeered to Gulf crude. In that auction, 011 sold for

~~7~ItI~s ~~IC~i~~~~.s:~ cti~:~~~e,~~~:~ ~~o~~~ ~:~1~~I~r~lre~~~n~n~O~= Answers: 1. Allen's first Senior Citizens BANCROFT'S' Woman's Club will hold ~~~a~~O~~o~~d:~~'~~7u~~~~g accepted. ~~;~ s~ .1?1~~~~sat:~:'l.1~~Ufu~~h~: !
regardless .of conforril'ity with zoning draw up the, rul~s and regulations, local Center.~. The annual Chamber of an art and' craft 6how on Saturday, Feb. 8 \, figure In meetings with the 011 producers
r~ul'atldn'S, according to. the yN·L pub- ~Qfe are th~ ones who tl."!~J-"--J~area, Co.mmerce dinner. 3. Dave Ley, Neil aythe schOOl audJtorlum. PAT ..TA~G.E, ;caughfer of Mr. and to argue that prices should be raised.

ffcatfon.· Although a f~dlOt, operator and loca'i peopl~ are the oOln~e~S;W~ho~en~to~·,~ce~_~D~ln~ge~s;.,'~K:aY~Sw;e~,~cz~e~k~a~hd~D~;C~k~Ma~n~le~y.,-----..;c;;;o;,;nt;;:es;-t.ifd;::I-iiVI;;;SI::ons:s:"W~I;;",fi':-:n.c;;'U:;;d~e,,:o::,;n;es;;;fO;,,'...:.--;Mvrr;;s,.;--\Ilqj,;;;-;'~1t~Ta;:;e~gfi-e--s:anifid:o,.,;a;-;Siiien~JO~'oieaii-t_---ITh~e~~W~e'~eT..~u~n~"k~e~it~~,~;:~~;-_
cOJ,lld continue his, op@ratiaR "'1'~"Ele:f tl;e these Fl;;lles aR~._Fegtttat-i6i . 0 lnawa.. e. I ger Ig c 00, as een iran has ~ fairly" large population as tbe

- 9r~ndfather: right, he might nQt be able·to to. .., ther to go ahead with c;ounty zoning. 6. and the rural. schools as well as club named th~' school's 1974-75 Betty Crocker flnanclal"experts, put It, ~ large absorp-
ex.pand if that area of, the 'c.ounty Is not "_ ~,If we k.eep putting off rural zoning, it Ivy Harper, a 'major in pofiticaJ science ~::r;:,be;te ~;;~n5~:.n~~'~r:::~nbed~i~~ctr- Family Leader of Tomorrow. tive capacity. This mean;; the Shah will
zoned corredIY',accordlng t~. Ottmans. won't, be " long bef~re "the. federal and journalism at t1)JL,UnbLer!Jly. _.of- _~~, won the chance ,~L.~,t.~J!-and__..~le.-JQ-spend----mos-t-:of-fhe---mone-y----h~_
. ,-Knox Cpunty 9~!....Q!:!~):~tjts biggest governm~t.. comes- ih and tells us to do "'- Uncoln, 1. Jack Warner of rural AHen. 8. contes' slated ~.or Clarkson on Ma-tdl 8, - nat/o.nal' scholarshIps by competing with making tOday, and he Intends to do lust

~~~~~:,:~,!(i~ii:~rri~J-d~$J·~~.f~~~'~ha~· M~~l~il'~fi~~~:S,J:~er;:m~:I~e~~y~o~ :Y:e~1erson. 9. Mrs. Ellyn Walters of - WAKEFIELP'S" 42-bed exfende~ c.;tre ~~~i~~;:n:~;:nll~;f::'IHe" knowledge and thrithe.Shah plays soch a key role ·In. the

~TebOdy" wa~'"g~ln~ ,to bulld a pig rural zoning' ma~i tim~. There tJave -==----~.....,.,..-----------t 011 cadel, why has he been so little
r:~lsflJ~'.f~cmt,ya,cr.os$"fhe, r:oad from hl$ been rumblings of exactly that In I crltlefz,ed? One dn only speculate about

ne~9me, at,cordih'g to. 'he cha-i-ffllan of Washi,~gton in recent yea~e--dor:ti-_.- --..11£··... .. 61.

00

_....lION.. I By checking the .answer, but if Isn't hard to do, Iran';the knox County board ·of su~rvisors, antlcipafe'them t,9 cease now. . "yes" on line 8 • has been reg,arded for years as Ameri.
Ma~ Copper. That ,farm.er objected Rural zoolng is not a cure·all, and we of.your tax: [etum·--- - ca's fortress In fhe Persian Gulf. Had It
strong,y and, lUckily" succeeded in- don'f.,mean,to depict it as such. However, not been for the timely Interventlon of fhe
convincing those irtyolved.' to build the we feel". there' are more arguments fn you will designate CIA In' the 1950's, the 'Shah probably
faclllty'on another site, he sa'jd. favor of'Jt, than there .are against it., We _$l ($2.0Il.a.joint wouldn't be In power foday" The ambass-

-Another boost for Knox ,,,County came recommend that the cO!JntY,commission- return) ·to help ador to Iran r~ght now is former CIA
~hen, dev~lopers began selling lots'along ers waste no more tlrrfe in 'taking 'steps to ' finance the 1978 director ~h:hard Helms, The single
the shore of Lewis ,and Clark' Lake' Jmplement it in Wayne Cc>unty-Norv;n Pt••dent,al lar:gest'l~uye~ o:h Al"rler:~a'7 arms, and

wlt~ouf,adequatp, pl.anning,' acCor~ng to ~nsen, SC:~~~;~g;:,~.~:~~a" .E"~,Qn~ ~fa~Ube:;rt~ents:fy
O; iha~ l~a~ourT~~

"Svrprisln9IY,;afl·thesefuel andenerg-y .--,"'-- """.'.. , """,", 'thl'S,,'w.lI.fnot f1~e'., ye!!r:s, the number of Amedclln

·Lettet~'-Welco.'m'e ~~~n~~~:~~~.ar;/)~j~~i~~~i~.o.,.;~e~.. ~ k"'" reduce your ~EJ5~~:~:a~~~'I~~~~$~~~~it~:'c~~r~r:~d~~i
• ' " " ' ' , ,\' l 'V' littlE'sacrifice, privation. and ,toleration:of :,,,1,,a "e. refund or qU'iJdr!Jpie, Iranse:lls 011 to Israel. For all

Letters' from ',:readers .are weteomQ]e,~·~Th~·~eY~·~'~h~o·Uf;I~d::wbeL:I====-.::_-"::@l1<O"'!OmbJe __condltJons •.estabJWLaR . =-tim 'c-lnCrea:;se~~---'-'----I ...~~:t.h~.-f.ea$On-th~~;~~.=heS!ta~=-- __

~;~;~;'r!~~~:~~:j~:';:e~~at.nwtt- .. ~~;e~2~;~r2~i;h1~:'!~·~a,nA:oo""';n'":pO"'urf'~-. ---'-~+,-.- ,~,:t..:.. ··..0·- •.... ;,,,·,.·:,' · l1eliii·.I-.7-------:'y:;;o:.':u'!:rT.tax.~ i $~I~~ekfn~li?~e~~~f,;::j.~:~J~~~ ~~:~~
, ~etf'~$'ma:y ~""pu,~~,iS'hedwith,iI!,~~ud~ny~ or"with't~e reflection',we realize thaf--the easy life _ , '; wt1l"t .~~ once, ,conslderec;J, ,8 "pu'ppet,

"lu1i\Or;s name l),miffedJf SO" t$e'ired.. Howev." the: w;iter',s Isn't·, .McessarilY,,_.,the 'best, and.. .-just ,- . ; gorern.menf, Is learnIng_ to; Plitt ,strings'

Jj~!!,~.tu.rLm\!~!~l!e-"-J!irLQ/.-:th.,!>ti9lila'-J"t~Luitsl!lMd-' maybe the $pi,n of cooperation is better ch·· cK ~~---:-'-~jj.eJf-and.",.ntplitat.-.th"1W"""t...~-·

,~~ro,:;:'~~.,~~,..~~ri,,!~; -~--~:;~~~;;b~':~r;;,·~O:~t~l.;,~It,n.~~~~~ . .•.. ,~ ..•... . .•
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Conference_Meeting at

Hoskins Trinity Church

Hosts Club Tuesday ,
8-Ettes Club members'- met

TIJesdav eveninq in the home of
Mrs.' Dick Mencl to play cards.
Prizes went to Mrs. Larry
Johnson and Mrs. Dick Brown.
Mrs. Bill Lueders Jr, was a
guesf.

Mrs. Bob Fleming will ho~t

fhe Feb. 4 meeting at B p,m.

Two Guests at
Bidorbi Club

Mrs. Everett Robeds hosted
the Wednesday meeting of the
Bidorbi Club. Mrs. Hilda Pawe):., ~
ski and Mrs. Robert Vakoc were
guests.

In bridge. it was Mrs. Robert
Vakoc and Mrs. Martha Bartels.

The Feb. 12 meeting witl be
with Mrs Marlin Willers at 7:30
p,m

Couple Marking 40thVear

Mrs, Robert Foote. Vice presl·
dent; Mrs. Gilbert Baier, secre
tary·treasurer, and Mrs Larry
Bruns, news 'reporter

The group met in the home of
Mrs Roberl Foote Eleven
members -answered roll call
with something they want to
accomplish during the coming
year

Mrs, Stan Baier was in charge
of the entertainment with prizes
in cards going to Mrs, Alvin
Anderson and Mrs Dennis
Baier

The next 'meeting will be a 1
p,m. luncheon Feb, 19 with Mrs,
Fredrick Janke. Roll call .will be
answered with a homemade
Valentine el(change

"A Working Woman's Guide to
Her Job Rights" is published by
the Women's Bureau of the U S
Department of Labor.

WAKEFIELD
~ Monday: Coney doq. green

!:l(',1t1. ,,1rrot~ st,cks, lemon cream
pw

... Tuesday: Me,1! balls and spag
:~('/t,-., rorn, ,1rple CriSps. roll, but

- Wednesday: Bee! and nOOdles..
cal)b<lqc ~,1I.ld w,th cilrrots, Jello ice
,r'e,1m dp,>~"rt

- Thur~day' Hamburqt'r steak,
SC<lltopped pOlatoe<;. beets.. chocolate
chip bars

- Friday: FiSh Silndwich. mac
ilron, and chef'se, lettuce salad,
peaches

Officers Named At-Club 15

WINSIDE
- Monday: Char broiled steak

s.ilndwich, French Ir,es. buttered
qrPI'n beilflS, oranqe iu;ce. cookies,

"'''"
Tues-day: Bee! and gravy On

wh'DP",d pOlilto~S., rotls. butler. car
rot ,lnd «('IPry sticks. cake and
~lrilwherrles., m,lk

- Wednesday: P,gs. in blanket,
T,llr-r qpms, buncr~d corn, cake.
milk .~

- Thursday: Fish squares and
I,df'r SilU((>, fried potatoes. cinna
mon rolts. buller. fruit cup. milK

- Friday: Chdi, crackers. gritied
cheese SandWich, applesauc,e. miiK

ISchool. ·mLunch
WAYNE·CARROLL

-Monday: Frank on bun, Ta·lter
Gr'm!>. or,1nqe iUteE', apples-auCe
(ook,e

-Tucs.d.1Y, Turk,-." \,lndwlch
r r,lnb{'rr,['~, I)utlered qrf'cn bean~,

r,1bb,lQr ~"lad, pumpk-r, pte with
wh,pp('d rre<lm

-Wedl1es-day: M('albails,n We<;1
ern S,1UU', bultered corn, pe;Khe<;.
(ook'C",roll,lndbutter
-Thur~dilY; Pork '>ilfldw,ch. wh,p

ped potaloes ,1nd butler, carrol
~tr ,p, ",ppll'~<1L;(p rook,e

-Friday: F,s.h wilh lartar sauce,
I)ultf'red pe,1'-', orange lu,ce, peach
t><" (OOk,e, rolt and bulter

New ofticers, elected at 'the
Jan. 15 meeting of Club 15. are
Mrs Roger Lutt, president;

• '_ .. _. • ·The WaYiudNe~r.)'Herar~!. Mo.n~aY,~.Ja~~.a;.y:,2,~',,~J,~~·. ~ '.' _.,-,,' ;_;

r=z~~
'!!~ . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Engler of Osmond

announce the engageml'!nt of their daughter,
Barb 'Et)gler, to Randy Freiv6gel, son of Mr.

. and Mrs. Harry Freivogl'!! of Ralston

.

1:;.1 Miss Engler is a December graduate of
Wayne State College where she was affili·
ated with Phi Mu so1<:ority.· She graduated
Irom Osmond High ~chool in 1971. Her
liance, a 1973 grad!J'ate of Ralston High
Sl:hool, is a student at Wayne State College

.::~.j:~ where he is a member of the Phi Sigma
Epsilon frchernity

:::: A May 16 wedding is planned at S!. Mary's

!~\~ Catho:::::;;:~:~::;::::;:n Osmond

willEarl Heidtke of Hadar

JrisSociety

Testing New

Introductions

prpsenl a historical introduction
into the smalcald art\cles and
the Rev, Richard Schliewe of
Hadar will lead a discussIon on
ministering 10 young adults
Irom conlirl"l'l"fllion age to marri
aqp, in the afternoon

Theme for the meeting is
"Sharing Our J,oy in Chris!."

The Faith Evangelical lut
h(·r,ln Church at Wayne will host
lhp_group tonight (Monday) at
6' 10 at the Waynf! National
Guard Armory The public is
in,ited to hear lhe Rev, Richard
Kuckhahn of Grace lutheran
Church' in Sioux City, who will
deliver the evening message

A fellowship hour and discus
sian on l'!vangelism will follow

·Mrs.. Sherry Next

Acme Club Hostess
Mrs. Orville Sherry will enter

tain Acme Club Feb. ] at 1 p.m
for a sack luncheon

-~~- - The- --E-lkho-m- Valley -I'ri's
~. SQciety has announced that over

60 new iris infroductions'1'br 1974
are being grOWrl and tested in
arep club member's .gardens.

The new varieties, created'
-from iris hybridizers locat'ed
throughout the country. are
being grown in the gardens of

~ '01 .and Mrs, Roy JQt!nson and
Mrs, N, S. Pederson 61 Norfolk,
Larry Harder of Ponca, Gene
Gaddie of Stanton and Roger
Nelson's Iris Country garden in
Wayne.

Select new varieties include
the heavily ruffled, navy btue
Five Star Admiral featured in

'Gaddie's garden, the autumn
C,olored caramel brown and rose
blend Aufumn Leaves on display
in Ped~rson's garden, anc.: the
Queen. of Hearts. a medley of
coral cream and buff with a red
beard. being grown in Nelson's
IriS Country garden

IriS growers interested in ob
laming more inform.;Jtion con
cerning the new variefies should
contact presidenf Roy Johnson

-of Norfolk
The Elkhorn Valley Iris Soci

ety will hold their first meeting
of the year sometime in March

The annual central conference
meeting of the Nebraska districf
-of the Wlscon~in Evangelicaf
lutheran Synod, will be he~d

today (Mon.day) through Tues
~ doY al the Trinity Lulheran

Church at Hoskins. The Rev
Andrew Domson 15 pastor

Pastors. teachers and lay' del
egates from churches at Nor
folk, Stanlon, Hadar, Hoskins,
Wayne and Omaha, Neb., and
Sioux City, Council Blulls. Des
Moines and Oski)loosa. la .. will
meet at the church Monday
morning for Bible study con
duc ted by the Rev. Jerome
Endmcle of Council Bluffs. The
Rev, Ronald Roth of Omaha will
speak in the afternoon on pro
mating 'pracHca!' evangelIsm a
mong church- members

Tuesday morning, teacher

Federalion of Women's- C1ubl' and endorsed by Governor
Exon and the state legislators. Mrs. William Hasebroock of
West Point, NFW( !>Iate legislative chairman, inliliated t,he
idea to acquaint members with the Unicameral system,
legislation and problem!>. Mrs. Hasebroock is the wife of
slate senator William Hasebroock from West Point

,~;)="-r,:c ---so -.Jhf$

~.. Birth~ ~
~~)'"ic-~~ ~~

GREEN - Mr ilnd Mr" Georqe
GrCf'11 Jr Ald,1 Neb, <1

Anthony, 10 Ill',
19 R<1ymond IOln~ il

Br'il" Gr,Hldpilrents are
Mr ,lnd Mr', f.,',1vrTlOnd Barq 01

Wayflf' <lfld Mr and Mr5 Gporqe
c'rppn Sr of Mr<, Grl'('n
Jr ,.-, th,-. !ormpr Barq

Ten members turned oui tor
the meeting Jan, 1] of Ihe We
Few Extension Club. Mrs. Rich
ard Korn was hostess.' The
group speni the evening quilting.

Nel(t meeting will be Feb 10
wilh Mrs Fredrick Janke

in Government

Russell Moomaw. she is a
member of the Wakefield <;hris
!ioan Church, While in high
school. she sang in the church
choir and laught Vacation Bible
School classes. .

Miss Moomaw is presenfly.
studying for a bachelor of saer
ed literafure degree, She has
been an officer in the Lord's
Reapers. ,,8 voluntary student
service whose purpose is to
promote an awareness 01 mis
~ons among students, leach
missions fa churches and recruit

~~~s~~~a;~~: ~~~mals:rr:~~~1 :~: 10 Members at
pas' two summers working with~

m~~~~~dri~~b:: G~:~e~/ offers We Few Meet
thrf'(, two yeM d£>qrees, a chOice
01 H)rN' bachelor degrees and
two ma.,ter degrees. Supported
by thp New. ,1es.LLment (hri.,tian
Churches, the college Irains
Christian ministers, ~aders ~nd

Ipachers ~

A Lesson
WOMEN PREPARE lor their return trip home following
legislative day at the state capItol In Lincoln Thursday
Talking outside the capitol are, Irom left, .Mr:s. Chris
Tielgen. Mrs, Ray SchreIner and Mrs. Wes Pftueger, who
were among the 15 women representing the Wayne
Women'!) Club. Over 500 women from aCross the state
participated in the program spon!',ored by the Nebraska

A 1971 graduate of -Wayne
Hig~ Schopl, Leah Moomaw, -has
pnrolled In Ol'ark Bible College
at J01?lin, Mo_. lor the spring
~erT)esler-

Daughter pJ Mr, and Mrs

Daughter Enrolls In Bible College

Mrs. Robert Hash

Gives Lesson on

Credit Cards Monday
Mrs. Rober! Hash gave a

lesson on credit card manage
ment at a meeting of the Three
"'.10,'5 El(tension Club Monday
Tpn members met with Mrs
Dennis Otte Program' books
.'Iere filled oul for Ihe new year

The nCl(t meeting will be al
8 ]0 p.m Feb. 17 fn the home of
Mrs Vprne Mills. Mrs. William
Sharpe- .;:md Mrs. William Filter
will give the lesson. "low Cosl
tv\eals

ft
lor Families'

Phone 375·2600Wayne, Nebraska 6!!87
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Serv,ing Northeast Nebraska's Great Far·ming Area
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ISOUIETY and ULUBSI
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1975

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Lou Baier
Minerva Club, Mrs. Yale Kessler, 2 p.m
Senior CitiZens 'Center Bible study,] p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28,1975
Klick and Klatter Extension Club craft workshop, Mrs.

Fred Gildersleeve, 1 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Mildred West, 2 p.m,
Senior Citizens dance and sing-a·l<lng, 2:30 p.m.

" SUN DAY, Februiu·v 2, 1975
Merry Mil(ers El(tension Club family party, AS( office,

7:]0 p,m
MONDAY, FEBRUARY J, 1975

American Legion AUl(iHary, Vef's Club
Acme Club, Mrs, Orville Sherry, 1 p.m

114- Main Street

Established in 1875; a ~'ewspaper published semi-~eekly,

--~~~n~n~o~~~~s:."arnc~~-;~~:a~o~~:~~);,{fes%~~f-e~~~~;~:e2i'~~--
in fhe post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd crass postage
paId at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Planning Spring' Ceremony

Our Store Will Be.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnotd Miller of Hoskins wil! observe their
40th wedding anniversary Sunday, Feb. 2. with an opef]
house reception at the- Norfo-fk West'ridge- United Meihodist
Church fro'm 2 to 4 p.m

Hosting the event will "bt>-fhe couple's children, Mr, and
Mrs. Gene A. Miller of Hoskins
~ All friends and relalives are invited 10 attend No other
invitations will be- issued

Making plans for a May 24 wedding af the Pearl Memorial
United Methodi-st Church In 'Omaha are Charlotte Marie
Willard and Rober! M. Roscoe. both of Wayne.~-

The engagement has been announced by the bride.elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. WIllard· of Omaha.

Miss Willard graduated from Omaha North, High School In
1971 and will grad\J,ate t-his April from Wayne State College

~~~;.e $~~e i~s a:~·~~;~~dW~~hS~:~~~o:IM~~i~~~ lannd~s;~~P~~}
- -NorfuHc-----·----- - --+-\i!S'ill~~*~J+

Her fiance, who is the son of M~, and Mrs. Milton B. Roscoe
of Lyons, also aHends Wayne State C.ollege where he Is a

, member of ,~appa.Kappa pS_i, )o'i..EQ!k,~nd and_ ol'cheslr.a__
He graauatedrrom lypns High School in 1972,

Now thru Tue.' Jan. 28th
Nightly at 7:30 p.m.

Bargain Matinee
2 p.m, Sunday

Dixon County

Home Extension

Council Meets
Fdtepn women attended a

m('C'lmg ot th(' Dixon County
H(\mro ExlenSton Council held
Jan, 15 al lhe Northeast Station
Concnrd

A report on future plans at a
r('tlred teac'hers group was glv
en by Mrs" Ernest Stark and
Mr~ Harlin Andernn spoke on

Family Life Situations"
Council hislorian Mrs Harold

OISr>n read several articles per
taming 10 the country's bicen
tennlal and said that extension
clubs should make plans to

and celebrate the na
200111 anniversary

Anna Marie Kriefels. area
horne extension agent. gave a
membership report of extension
clubs in the past four years. She
also recognized Mrs. Marlin
Johnson, outgoing cnalrman,
and, .-Mrs" Gail Miller, present
chairman, wilh county council
chairperson"pins,

The nf;'K1 council meeting will
be held April 16 at the Northeast
S'tationNORTHEAST NEBRASKA

MENTAL HEAL TH
sERViCE CENTER
Sl Pdul's Luther.ln

Et ~ (11 ba~R'ile. 'Va-y-ne--------
Third Thursday 01 Each MOl1th

9 OOa m ·12:00nool1
1,JOp,m,·4:00p.m

DoOlv('r & Arlen Peler~on,

to:ordirialor-~

FOr Appoll11mcnl
315·J1BO-HQme
J'.~,-2B9?-=.~!.!!E!... _

First Notional Bonk

l09W'1nd

SERVICES

FINANCE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTO.RY

Agency

INSURANCE

Phone 375·1444

SAV-MOR DRUG

OICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375:"1142
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For AFTER·THE·GAME

SNACKS ond

REFRESHMENTS

First
National

Bank

122 Main

.The

Black
Kn~ht

U'pstairs or_Down

Stop .t

Phon. 375·1130

Stat. Natiolal
Bank

& Trust COllI""

at

[~~~-

I
former Wisller MediclII Buildill' lit IIOJ 9th

St. (Dutch Hollow).

Office hours wi' he liS usulI/.

~ WISNERI CHIROPRACTIC
•. JtEALTH CENTER
~!~. !!:.er: ~~~,

Monday Mite Ladl~1
Won Lost

Gflleflc Dairy 54 22
ApOllo PrOduc:ls 49 27
EI Rancho "6 30
Hervale Farm 43 33
Wayne Herald -12 3A
Lee'S Dairy Swe!"l 39"'1 36111

0& K BotHe Shop J7 39
Carharl5- 37 J9

. • Cafe-_ ~__ _ J3 .,3

The Deereltes' 3"1':1 4Alf7
Wayne Care Center 28 48
ArnIe's 16 60

High ,scores: Judy Sorehsen 2104;
Bonnte Oltc 542; Gillette Dairy
891-2SOl4

Deb Thurness- 3 7-'0 split,

garnered 16 points 10 Schuyler'S
fo.ur for a 24-11 intermission
lead.

Don Straight substituting for
Dave Schwartl, who sprained
h~s ankle. and Mike NIemann hit
Ihree points each in the second
period

Also s-coring for Wayne were
Sean Wills with six, Straight
wilh five, Tom Ginn with four.
and Al Nissen with two

Hil5 and Mine,
Won LOlt

Kavanaugh'Trucklng 55 21
MelOdee-Lanes -$3 23
Pan (5eauty' Salo" oiI4 32--
M&sOIl .43 33
EI Taro 41 35

:::'~:iits"'66~' t :-~
Fjirmers Stale Bank 32 .lA"
CunninQh;"m,WeJI :n . <IS:
i-p~(I~r :Se,d 30 t46'
\VaYf1e Book Store:· ;w. 48
Say·Mar Drug 27 49

M:~~~;~$~~:~~ ~~~a~~,::e2~:~~',~
926·2621." . -,

Marioo EVl!ns- 5·7 sp'lil; Kaylene
Creamer, 4·9'$pllt; ~rlene Lol'ioe, -1·9'

f:,:-='cc..-=c'c-.,,,,,,,,,._, ... ",'PUt.' .' .1

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

THANKS to Wayne High's defensive attack, fhe Blue
Devils scored many points on Neligh turnovers during
Fr'lday night's game. Paul Mallette stares down a
defender, and Earle Overin, maneuvers around. an
oppqnent

FOR ALL YOUR .
'PRINTINGNEEPS

Emry Leads Wayne by Schuyler, 32·21

Ermy pumped in 10 points the
SJ.'(ond q\Jarler af1cr Wayne
went to a full-court press. Way·
nr: had an 8 7 lead going into the
SE'cond peiod before the team

Brad Emry's 12 points led
VJayne's eight.h grade cageni to
fhelr sixth .straight win Thurs
day when the locals dumped
.SchuylN, 32-2J; at the cHy
auditorium

FG FT F PTS
21 J-ll 19 "5.-

FG FT F PTS
n 1·7 1945

FG FT F PTS
1 22 2
41011 218

10 13 J 22
2 )4 2 7
o 13 4 2
1 00 1 2

18 19·t3 15 55

RESERVES

Nel,qf'lo-: Wayne 62, ~eH194h J1~; 10 36
Wayne 19 19 13 \1 61

wayne-Aar,on Nissen 7. Tim Koll
3.5, Prather 2

Frosh Teams
Head for
Tournaments

RESERVES
Wynot29,Winsid'e25

Win~ide 6 9 4 6 25
Wynol 6 12 6 519

Wmside-Brad Brockmiln a Oilve
A<,mvs 1, Keilh Wil!~ 2. Dan Brock
man 1, ChUck Mann 2

WAKEFlnD
BOWLING

Friday Night
Wa-n Lost

~\~~~;aC""iri, "~~'!1- ~\,~
"X" Champs -8 8
Kangaroos 5''1 10';'1

High scores' "'X" Champs 819
237); Marvin Morlens-on23051(,

Frevert,HoHman Lead ""

Wednesday Night i..adies-
Won Lost

Short Circuits ,. (I

C',ff Gotch Ins. ,. 0
Diggers- Dollies 3 1
Dr, MaeDonalo's Feeo! 3 1

. Pionp.er 2 2
Veo·Life 1 '2
M, G. Waldbaum Co, 1 2
VlcTChiJO: 2
SpreSderettes 1
Wakefjeld Readv Mhe 1
Chuekwagon (I

Orch.id Beaufy S~lcn 0 4
High scores: Veo'Llfe 931-2553;

Lois Stapleton 198; Marion Keagle
506

~H~e~~m!:;n?Y~o~e,~~~~! ~.
pOints and Bob Hoffman ,added only three of seven. _~:',;i

:i:oO;e~hde ~~~:~~e ~~I~~ys~~;~~ 2'6w~nas:~e~~t~~S~::~~n~~SrOv~~I~t~ ~
.a 55·45 victory over visiting lost fa Wynot, 1';1-25.
Wynot. Rick Hartman Jed the re

Frevert cashed in 16 fhe first serves with nine as Winside
half to lead the Wildcats to a trailed t:w only three at the half,
26-9 halftime margin before. 18- J5
Hoffman dropped in 12 the last
two periods. Terry Lvhr

"Our defense played a heck·. Bob Holfman
uva game,i' said coach Karlin Tyler 1=revert
Luft after his club upped its Bryan.Denkl~

rec~rd to 2·6. "Our ~a~.t~~~ ~I~~/;i~::l
press enabled us to lfmlf Wynot Totals
to just nine points the first half - ,
while the reboutl'8'ng took' care WYNOT
of the rest of the game." Totill~

bo~~~~~~;~~~~g°l~ ~~et:e~~~~~: Scores by Quafter~: 1 2 J 4 F

42 rebounds. Freshman Cliff Wins,oe 8 18 10 19 ~

Tillema had 10 while Terry Luhr Wynot 5 to 13 7J .15

had eight. "Both Tillema and
Luhr did a good job defensively
for us, especially in rebound·

. ing," Lutt noted.
Both clubs ,hit about 40 per

cent of their shots, but Winside
cashed in on '9 of 2;l-attempts:
Hoffman led teammates with 10

1974 Dodge. Van, power steering,
poWer brakes, air conditioning,
cruise· control, steel belted radial
tires, custom interior, 4,800 miles.

'74 Chevrolet, C-20, V-8, 454, power
steering, power brakes, radio; auto
matk transmission.

'73 Le Mans, Sport Coupe, power
steering, power brakes,' air condi
tion-ing, vinyl top.

'73 Chev~olet,C-20, V-8, 454, power
steering, po~er' brakes, ,automatic,
steP,burnper.

1973 . Chevrolet Impala, 4·door,
hardtop, power steering, power
brake's, air conditioning, vinyl roof,
15,000 miles

'73 Granville, 4 door hardtop,
power sfe-ering, power brakes, air
conditioning, AM·FM stereo, 60·40
seat with6-way power, electric
windows, cruise" tilt wheel.

'72 Bu.ick Le Sabre 4 door hardtop,
power. steering,. power brakes,
vinyl top.

See Us/=or A

SHARP PENCIL DEAL
On Some hrp Pencil

-USED CARS!

. '67 Buick Le Sabre 2 door hardtop,
V-S, ~utomatic transmission" power
steering, power brakes,· air condi·
tioning, tilt wheel, viny\.lop.

Thursday Night Men's Handicap
--~n --luxur.y _LeMans, power steer- _"-~;. . . ----WOo 1:~r

ing, power brakes, air conditioning; ~~~~li~I~~~I~~il~~ ~ ~
AM-FM r.adio.. vinyl top, rally N_E, Nebr RPPD 7 5

.whee.ls. ~~I:;:~;'~erlililer : ~

(72 Monte tarlo, -Power steeri,ng, ;~~~h~~~:; Catoe ~ ~
power brakes, air conditioning, F~i;~r~~O~~~~nWakefiel/Rec.c:n
vinyl top, rally wheels. Humpty Dumpty Mills- 1067; Jerry

Boalman 221

"'Pi.";"''''".'. ...U'.1i~~~':ij~r~,i~:;;';';n,1~~;~~t;~;;'i;~'~;-': . '.. '. ._·ccc.' . ". ' '.

Bille Qf}vifs. 'New·Defense'Shines in Win Ove~Neligh
By BO~ ,BARTLETT _ anytime' you ~ave. four p!~Pfers _ ,~Netigh's 37, per. cen!. Wa~ne WAYNE FG FT F' PTS

Credl.t ..Ron -Carnes w'jth, s6m,e "-in. .double_ligur:es: ,yo~'re 90in9 made ~a -ot" 69, altemF'S' Neligh ~~kr~ys~a:l1e:en ~ ~,~ ~ 16
m'alor changes In ,Wayne High's real welt: _ " 22 of 5.."" . Dilve Hix 0' 00 1 0
_d~f~ns~ that helped produce. a. :SenIor, 6o~. Keatin~,., s~eing "Th~ pri~clple, behmd the Rick Mitchell' 5 .. 5.6 _3 15 A

- :7~ln~r---Nengh--=Ftiqar-:-aetlon-fO,~~-the-f-jr.sl=~t/l.ne-jn-:.a-- press ,IS to flrsf sto~ Y?,ur man, Earle-Overill ? 3 J- ~ -u- n--

~---ni'~~~nes 'assistant t~ co~ch B~JI ~~~s~f~:.~a~,;:Ot~te'W6::j;~ef:~~h' ~~~~,' d:~~i~~te~~a~};'iu~;h:~~~ ~:cu: ~ra~~~\li~h ~ ~ ~ ~ 1;

Sharpe",;-s·r.esponsible for ,iu.£!- ~~n in -~oubl~.. fjgu'res, s'eoring we'd,i~ to make our' game work ~:~I~nl~:;Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
gling Wayne's man· to·man _de· eight pO,mts> Bob WOUld, ~av,e well. "0' Bob .4 00 1.6
fense ,~9 i,ts full·court, pt:ess had more 'If our press, dldn t ~onte Lowe 5 1. POlOts a,nd Mike l' 23 2 J

ea6sed Neligh 'to turn the, ball wprk so w~IL",Sharpe '!'dmifted. Mlk,~ Sharer's 1~ led the !uowr Totals 28 15·22 14 71
over 31 times. 'Keating opened .the game with varsity past Neligh, 62-36, for a

"Our press raft,led Neligh, and, two qu'lck inside layups to put 5·3 record: ' . '. NELIGH
once a team is rattled,it's hard t~.locals-int-Q--,early command. Wayne lumped to a 19-0 first, Totals
to stop,", Sharpe 'pointed out Ove~in and Mite.hell took ov:r per;~d lead and took a. 38·14
after: his club wr.J1,l -its eighth second·half sconng leadershl~ halftime edge.
game in p c;ontests. '. as/Overin hit six baskets and ':We'~e been battling, the .flu,

The shift in defense also three at four tree thwws; Mit· which IS o.ne reason we had to
helped produce balanced scoring chelh'tas four for four from the ~se some of the varsit,~ players
as several players cashed in .01,1 line an? made fp,ur baskets. In the reserve game, Sharpe
Neligh rl'li,scues. - Rebounding also was a factor said. Both Lowe and ~harer <1re

SeR-i-W Earle Overin led as Wayne pulled down 46 car· members of the varSity squad, Scores by Quarters
Wayne's '~corin9 par~de with -a oms to Neligh's 35. Froehlich led as_are Paul Mallette and Da~e 171 122 2~ l~ 7~
seasol"1.~igh 17-poihts while Rick the Devils with nine while HI> who scored seven-an'd SIX 10 6 \0 19 45

Mifc:;hell ,pushed in 15" Jack Mitchell had eight and Ke.ating POlOtS
Froehlich had 12 and Marty and Overin finished with six
Hansen had 10. each.

"This 'is the best game we've The Devils got off 10 more
played on both ends of .the shots than Neligh to end up with
cour-t,u-Shar-pe said, -adding tha-f:--------.----- 41 per cent clip compared to



FG FT F PTS
1816·162652

FG FT F PTS
4 0) 4 6

] 01 1 :/
-+----1~ -O-----------J--
) \5 ) 7
o 12 1 1

1 1-1 2 4
1 00 0 2
7 15 316
o 01 1 0
5 13 411
o 01 0 0
7 22 ] 6

15 10-27 n 60

J 2 3 4 F
1111 1611 52
718 1B 17 60

During a lifetime, the average
AmerTcan consumes 26.000,000
tons of water, 10,000 pounds- of
meal, 14 fons of milk and
cream, 9.000 pounds of wheat,
and great quantiiies of other
products from the earth.

College Tankers

Defeat Kearney

Scores by Quarters'

Laurel-BrIan John."on 14. Garth
Paulsen 11, Brian Bloom 9, Steve
Thompson ~, Gordon Kardell 3, Todd
Anderson 2, Mike Marlin 2. Doug
Thompson 1

T,m Anderson
Totals

CROFTON
Totals

RESERVES
Laurel 61, Crofton 55

Crollon 6 7202055
L,lurpl 15 16 14 H 61

Crollon
l,aure!

Wayne State, swimmers made
easy going of a dual meet that
was supposed to be close Friday
when fhey beat Kearney----srafe
here, 67·.46.

Wildcaf tank.ers won seven of
11 individual evenfs ~ Bob
Floerchinger copping three,
Dave Justi and Lance Clay -two
each. Floerchinger won fhe 200
and 500 freesiyle and the 200
butterfly. Justi led the 50 and
100 free, Clay the 1,000 free and
200 individual medley.

For Kearney, Craig Fullerton,
a former Wayne Sfater who
transl-erred_.tO-Ke-a-r--Rey-----a--f-ht5--- -
family moved fhere, won both _..
one-meter and three-meter dlv
;ng.

Wtfh both feams short of
swimmers. Wayne did not enter

- tFie---meaTeYreIa¥-;--iind Kea~
, . skipped the freestyle relay.

The meet was a rescheduling
at a· weather-auf Dec. 14 meet
ing, Both Wayne and Kearney
feams were 5cheduled to com
pete in a double dual wifh South
Dakota State at Brookings Sat
urday

__ the _dou~th consec,utive. ~03me,
shoot109 76 tfmes an!=i hitting 25

"for 32 per cent. Crofton hit on
17 of 42 for 42 per cenl.

"It's a win,'~ Parks noted.
"We're caRable 01 praying better
ball. Maybe now we--ean-start to
show that improvement."

Although the Bears are 1-2 in
league pjqy ar:l~_ ,?,-S .overall,
Parks admHted that "we're
going to play one game at a
time:' instead of ~ooking fa be
the_ league spoiler. "We want to
work on our game irl hopes we
can improve for districts.

Laurel's junior varsity pushed
its win streak to eight wIth a
61-55 win.

The JVs, led by Cleve Stolpe
with 15, held a 2O:-point cushion
at one time before fhe visitors
pul togefher two 20·point quar
ters to nearly erase Laurel's
lead.
LAUREL
Mark Anderson
Mark McCoy
Br-aE!---E-f-wffi-
Scoll Hueliq
Gordon Kardell
Jon ErWin
Robin Gade
Sterlin9 Slolpe

Cunningh<lm

FG FT F PTS
7 3-4 :/ 17
1 0·0 0 2
1 1-1 1 )
5 01 310
7 1-4 3 IS
:/ 13 4 5
4 3.4 111

27 9·181463

STOLPE
,

WAKEFIELD
ScollMiII<;
Mike Soderberg
Tony Peters
SeOI Keagle
Don Myer."
Tim Rouse
Alan Johnson

Tolals

Three of five high school
basketball games that were
postponed because of heavy
snows last Saturday have been
re-scheduled.

Tonight (Monday) Winside
will host Wausa. Tuesday Wake·
field will travel to Pender and
on Feb_ 10 Alien will travel to
Walthill

The Wayne, B'loomfield and
Laurel.Creighton games

played earlier last week.

game.high 1~ and Pipp-itf contri·
buted six for'an ll·point total.

"Sterling did a good job
lonight," Laurel coach Joel
Parks said. "He took the ball to
the hoop and helped lead the
team"

Laurel outshot its opponenf for

Save energy and money
by using g'pss baking
containers •.. reduclng

-- e"temperarure l>yZS

degrees, Try and seel

" works perfectly. • •

Of course, if you want to save, the very be~t lip of all is to
open an account af State Bank. , .where s,lVlngs plans are
tailored to your Jndivid~af needs 'and situation, Make
regular deposits and watch the money grow - at the
highest interest the law allows.

--.-C)-V8C:MT7;I;f,.tT~,------
THURS. EVE,
6PM·.8PM .

Wakefield Seeded First
In West HusJE!rJourney

Number one-seeded Wakefield will play Stanton in the first
round 01 the second annual West, Husker basketball
tournament when the lour.day tourney starts Monday, Feb. 3,
at Wakefield

The Trojans. holding an 8·1 record Qoing info Wednesday's
seeding me~ting. plays winless Stanton, 0-9. at 8 p.m. Action
opens with Wisner.Pilger {2-5l facing fourth-seeded Madison
(4-5) at 6:30

Wayne, seeded third and holding a 7-3 mark, takes on
Emerson-Hubbard, 3-B. in the second game Feb, 4 at B p.m
Hartington Cedar Catholic. seeded second with an 8-2 record,
goes against Columbus Lakeview, 3·5

Semifinal action starts at 6:30 and 8 p,m, Feb. 6.
Consolation final and cham'pionship games-are slated for the
same time Feb. 7 -

. ; .
The Wayne (NebT.J Herald,'Monday,_January 27,,1975

Laurel Ends 3-GElmeD....ougtb··
tl v .- -

After a "fhree·game losing
streak, _Laurel High Friday
night picked off stubborn Crof
ton. 60-52, in a Northeast Ne·
braska ActiviHes Conference
baftlo-'-

The -host Bears fough.' back
4 from' a dismal first periOd 

making only three of 15 tries for
p 12-7 deficit - fa pull into the
lead, 25·23; at the half. Sferling
Stolpe, Gregg Pipprff and Tim
Anderson helped put the Bears
in front as Stolpe aced six points
and Pippitt and Anderson contrl
buted four each.

Stolpe and Pippitt, who fin~

shed one-two in scoring, led the
Bears' second-half charge as
Stolpe cashel:! in 10 points for

••

...
KLUVER

Bowling

DUNN

The Age Dlscrl"!"lnatfon: 'In
Emp.loYrnent Act Is enforced by
the Wage and Hou'r Dtvlslon of •
the U. S. Department of ,Lab~r.

RESERVES
Winnebago 16. Allen 17

W,nnebilgo 4 6 1 15 16
AII,'n· 2 0 1 B 11

Allell-M"rk RUbeck 4, Dave Os
hohr 4. VernUill ROherts 3. Brad
('h"Se 1. TOdd Koesh~( 1, Ray
DONllng 1

Scores by -aua~--
1 2 ) 4 F

1~ 13 13 12 S2
2 10 16 12 ~O

W'l1nebago
411,,0

Men's 200 Games, S10Series
Friday Nltc_ Couplel - Darrel

Rahn 206

Womell's lQOGames, 480 Series
Friday Nitc Ladies ~ Bonnie

Molfeld 221 S,51
Mond-By HUe L-adi-es- - Judy

50rscnsen 114 523. Bonnie Olte"
212 541: Joan Lackas 198: Esther
H,lnscn 19~ 483: Vern" Mae Brueck
nE'r 190.,501. Connie Decker 183
493. Jone Roeber 183; Frances
Leor)ard 186·182·534; AdelVn Magnu
'ion 186; Marton Evan!> 180:163507;
Bev Maben 501: Deb Tlfurness 484.

Hjh and MI5!:)es - Linda Janke
1ll6.J91..s,S2; Pat Morris 192-513; De·
lores Erwin 192-497; Sally Schroeder
189518; Adeline Klenas' 186-500.
Marlpn Ev~ns 183·2OO·SS2; Vicky
S'kokan 181.:.181; Alice Rohde 49];
:8~dte...:!orgen5en '485; Sally watso~

Frlday'.·Nlte Couples -- Connl~

Decker ~ 202·486: Ma"rlon' Evans
193-508; Lola Cornell 189·192-558; Jo
Ostronder 182',-48'.

Defense Leads Trojans to 9th Win

A triple-header of basketball
is on the Wayne Stale home card
Tuesday, with Westmar the foe
in all three

Starting it off. the women's
team will play at 4 in Rice Gym,
followed by the men's iunior
varslly at 5: 15, fhen the men's
varsity at 7:30

And on We.dnesday, Westmar
wrestlers wl1l invade Rice for a
7:30 pm, dual with Wayne

FG FT F PTS
5 0-0 410
2 .0·0 '2 4
o 0-0 J 0
4 0-0 S 8
1 0·0 1 4
7 0·2 514

2_o 0-2 2040

FG' FT F PTS
191'1·23 '152

WINNEBAGO
Totals

ALLEN
Dor; Kluver
Shawn Persinger
Loren Book.
Brian Hlrcherl
Paul Snyder
Dave Dunn-

Totals

4 Cat Matmen
Are 1st in State

Frigid First Quarter
Sinks Eagle's Hopes

~

)pf/·my E'd<'\'l-t:lnd'>, 49
lOS - K!ivln Hanson iT H) plI'\f1ed

I\I\M~ r,n,ddlelon, 3 70 0

111 - T0'" K('qler IT Hi p,nned
",n'! r,1rh,]rI,,J 09

13B -"= Bryan H!'llhold (W)

(',Ionpd Troy Ne,man, 11 10

points_ Jaye Powell added 12.
DE'b Thurness, 10.

Winnebago's 12-poin! first
quarler margin turned out to be
lhe difference tn the visiting
Indians' 5240 win over Allen
Friday nighf

Allen, 0-9, only connected on
one of 20 shots the opening
frame to trail 14-2 going info fhe
spcond quarter before coach
Aryeln Brede's Eagles played
creditable ball the remaining
three quaders

"We couldn't hif the broad
Sid£' of a barn that first period,"
Brede confessed after his team
finished with a 30 per cent
shooting for- the night

"We outplayed Winnebago the
rest of the game, Even stole the
ball abou1 50 times. but we lust
couldn't overcome that lead," he
added_ I

Senior Dave Dunn, who scored
Allen's only basket ',in _the first

. quarter, sparked the Eagles
with 12 poinls in the second half,
pumping in six each period
"Dave was coming off a sprain
ed ankle so I djdn'f play him too
much during the game." Brede
sfid

Allen's second reading marks·
man. senior Don Kluver. added
10 poinlS. Brian Hirchert, - who
netted eight points. Jed ·the
Eagles in rebounds with eight of
the leam's 28. Paul Snyder,
Dunn an.d Shawn Persinger had
sIx each while Kluver finished
with five,

"If we would have sfarted out
like-we did against Ponca (last
week), we would have beat the
heck out of them," Brade noted.

In reser~e action, Allen fell
26·17 after trailing 10·2 at the
half.

Wayn~ Coeds Trample UN·L

18S Tf'rr { T Ii~on 'T H! d"(L<;lon
..(I -R ..q r,Od~"y. 7 0

HWl - G,jlr' HU~h 'I HI p,nn"d
>',1

RESERVES
Tekamah Herman \B, Wayne)

9B r"HI R'" v 'T H' o·nnf'd

LOSlnq <) game the week
;)(?fon' apparpntly did not set
NPII with Wayne Stale's women
caqpr5, Frldrty night they aven
qr'd thill lon(' 1055 of the seas-on
hy the UnivPrsity of
N('hra',kn 72 ,\4

Joe Coble'5 basketball phil9S0 cent, got in trouble the first half poinfs. Wakefield's junior var
phy IS to play hard. steady when Madi",on, alter leading 5ity lost its third game in eight
defense and let the offense take 14·11 going into the second outings, 52,40.
care of itseif period. expanded _its_ lead__t9 Madison lirrdted Wakefield to

The likelihood anyone will ]1-23 at the half- - -- -- - o-nly -ihree pOlrifS'the-first period--

question that philosophy seems Madison jum.ped to a 12·point ~ore both teams played even
doubtiul after Coble's Wakefield cushion early in the third period ball the remainder of the game.
Trojans claimed fheir ninth win before the Trolans - behind
in 10 games with a come-from· Myers, Johnson and Mills 
behind win over hos1 Madison started hitting from the outside.
Friday night, 63·57 "That first half we couldn't hit

Wakdield _didn't do anythIng anything inside, but I'll bet we
differE'nl with its man-to·man hit Close to 80 per cent the last

(oach G I, Willoughby de Four Winside High wrestlers defen'i" except fa show more half on shots that were 15 feet
~rrlb,--.d lh,--. Wildkillen play CIS are firsf In their weight divisions determlniation in. the last period from the baskef," Coble said,
,'00'""'·' .... with "good team in thE" Omaha World-Herald's to' overcome Madison's four Myers and Scot Keagle, who

clnd billancJ:'d scoring' first Class C wrestling ratings of poin1 iE'ad, Coble said. had 10 points, kept the Trojans MADISON FG FT F PTS
That (ontr<Jstpd wilh a lack the season. With just under four mInutes in the game with 17 and nine of Totals 24 9.15 15 57

. ~~~~~- p:;~~~mil_W:~:~8re~~~.~~. K~~:\~;~T{·j~2·)~o~:~Sg (~~~}~ ~::....pl; o~~ea ~~;;;~~Oi~~~-~~e~~ ~~;~~~~--~a~~b-?~~~-fer's-'--V-~-esbY--Ov.1rtQ~~-~-;-
Wi'Jynp by Sl)< pOints (138) and DwIght Lienemann lead on Madison's turnovers Wakefield 11 11 18 22 63

UNL, lour Wayne (167). who fled w'lth Rick Rosen Offensively. three players tur Wakefield Frosh Win Madison 14 17 15 " S7

Marlha s~~~~~Ckl~it~ l;~:nn~ qU~~~Oo~I~:~':~:n;~~~~~pfive ~:1~t~net~:n;:u~;~U~1a~0~o~::0~ Wakefield's freshman basket. MadiSOR"ES~~:'~;e~ield40
Kunzmann 1~, Mary Steinauer in each weight' class are Brad threaded the basket for eighf. ball learn broke into the win Wakefield ) 13 12 11 40
11 and Lori Langel. 10 Brummels (126) and Mike An points while Don Myers and column for the first tim_e in four MCld,<;on 11 14 14 13 51

der!>on (hwtL both of Winside, Scoll Mills hit seven _e?~~~ --outings Monda_y~---downing-.L¥-OPS---_" ..'!y'~j_e~:-.J,?_,:,_o_ .. _!<;.!.!,~.,,_!l--,------!5.~n:_Y

th:'nilY~~·C;~'{j ;~ -t-~~' ~~ke 40 f~~ ~:ke;~~~_ ~~c:::~~ ls{l:;~o~~~ - But not an the cred~1 goes10 by 48.27 ~~:~~~r ),5, v~~n j:he~~~n );, G~~~~
~(,ilscin record 7 1 before Satur Nicholson third and Brummels ~:~si~/h~~~. ~~~I:e p~;:~~ °f~~ tid~al~onrce~oaScc:ri~~nif:r';:vatr~: Sod!'rberq 1

d,ly's game with <II strong North fifth bf>51 ,atl-~round ball"game, he trosh as fhree- players scored in
w('"t Missouri Slate invader Of the six area matmen listed silld. addm9 t~at alf~ou~_h Rouse __ double ti9_ures ~ ~aul Dahl.9!:fi!0 ~O!tp911tll--.lillmJ:$

W<lyrie'-s-,urilor var-s!Ty-:m--TIS- in Friday's ra'ttn-gs-;--th-r"ee--hold scored onty ilve pomts-, he-tJad- -WTlh--fs and Craig Nelson and
llr"t qilme, defeated UN L. 6.4· undefeated marks They are 10 assIsts Both MlIls and John· Val Johnson with 10 each Baclc on Schedule
~ 1, wllh PPg Yockey hitting 1A seniors Lag~ and Anderson and ~on also were credited by Coble Others scoring were Jeff Simp

junior Keith Suehl The others with goo.d defensE" ",:,ork. son with eight, Larry Lundine
have one loss WakefIeld, shooflng 45 per. wifh five and John Vlken, wifh

two
Saturday afternoon Ihe Tro

ians lost their third game. 46·39.
to Pender

"We were playing befter, but
our defense lagged a bit." Kovar
said Johnson and Dahlgren
were high with 16 and 13 points
while Jeff Simpson and Craig
Nelson had four each and Jeff
Peterson had fwo

Daryl'Granfield
District Sales Manager

Box 105 - Carroll, Nebr.
PHONE (402) 585-4552

WAYNE'S 105 pounder RandY: Surber (top) locks Perry Palmer's head in p.lace before
plnnlnq 1hf' :rpkamilh HE"rman opponent in the second period.·

Norlolk Hands
Laurel 1st ~oss

I'H'I',n"

ISS fl"" N,'I
I ,,,~,,,r t 1
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I(JI.I""

n"

1'",'-, 1-'," "-,,,r , 74'7

111 "'!! H,-,n(O" IT fI) p,nned
eyr'l" N''''r·c 1 'i0

119 Pol'''I, P,

""n.. ",,1
M",~ PI"pr,,>on

r".,(),,,,,j {",m FHWf'l ~ 1

[ld'" It,," ,,' I I Ii' (J,,(,~

fl,,,, I j

1 Iii p.nnf'C1

Norlol~ Hlq~l handed Liiur('1
Irp',hnwn their first lo')'i of the

?~:.~l.\Q~ :rh,lI,r,~.~a'y-,__~~__~I" '" ..
L,lur('; wa", behind by <1S much

a') 74 the ~P{ ond half before thl'
Bl:'('lro;" If'd by Davp Lindgren.
high p'Jlnl 111iPl Wllh 18, rall,ed
to II qomg Into tlie final period

. Wt· (Iospd to ~even point~ but
thplr prp~s really sfopped us
mo~t of thp game," ~Id coach
Don Ferguson, Theg~
bf\('n po~lponed from TUE'sday

AI<;o ,>conng lor L<lurel were
Mlkp Mnrlln with 11. and Bob
Dahlqlll~1 and Toby Cunningham

·.....-t+ft--Oj-t1<' -eil-EI'I
The "3 1 Bears travel fa Plain

vlPW W('dn(":.dilY

w. 'or. looking 'pr sal.s representatives to hondle our exls!l'!g
oc(ounts and expanded line of pr9teln, mineral, yeast ,and com
pI.t. feed products. Age not 0 foetor. Feed solei experience
or agricultural relote4 work experience not 0 prerequisite, but
helpful. Full or por~<tlme employment (ontlngent upon you, Our
60 vean ,of experience in manufacturing and sale's of the highest
quality feed products- Is available to you. ~or further information,
drop UI 0 fin.. W. are Int.re.teq In you: if you are Int.re.ted
In UI f ("W. Cor.:') .'

With the cost of feeding Ingredients at an all lime high, live-_
stock men can't afford "nutrient waste" and still hope to make
a profit. At Dcco, we've got a proven, trac'k r~cord of oyer
60 years in agri-buslness ' , . building feeding programs -that
str~ss quality and lowest cosf in meat, milk and egg prodUC
tion. These are, "full cycle" feeding programs and "broad
spectrum" programs that really work I

Currently, many feeders are getting maximum value from every
bushel of grain and from their roughage· supplies with Occo's
tlme--proven combination of mineral and live cell yeast feed
programs. If you want help in wringing all the nutrient value
out of your roughage and grains, give me a call. We have a
wide variely of mineral and yeast products that will fit into
your way of feeding.

1.81 US helP YOU gel maximum nUlrlenl
valuetrom Jour Grains and ROUghages

@~
Otlw,inCherhicl1Cg" Ott~tin. IGW'

AGENDA
WAVNE

CITV COUNCIL
Woman's Club Rooms

7'_30
January 18. 1975

7:30 Call 10 Ordf'r
Approvlnq of Minwtp<;
(on',ldf>r2lt,on of (I,llm<,
Pp!l!lon<; & (ommuolui

tiono;,
7-35 Vi<;dor<;
7'4S Rf'qup<;l lor Enqln('('rrnq

Sprvlces Admlnl,>tr,)

10'
L .. ,$lr..ecl,_._Mamlel1an(,r:'_
Building SpecdlC.atloo<;
1 1 and 6 Year Pro

qriim
8'00 Snow Rpmoval Charge':.

. Rpfprred
8' IS AppOintment Mayor
8'10 BLJllding Codt> Commit

tee Attorney
B']O AdmlnlstriltlVE' OvertimE'

A 1tornpy
8:45 AdministratIve Intern

Program Adminl';
tralor

'1:0.0 Ambuldn{f< - Q-M-eu<"'iton
9'15 R('porl~

9'.:15 Adjourn

Tekamah Herman 39, Wavne 18
'18 Klr~ Erh!,-,n~,lmp IWI Ronned

Slc"f>T,Nn"y.311
105 ~. Randy Surb... r IWI Ponn':d

t~~~~~,~~,~er Weiglt;sContinues Strong Loolc·
~iqnlinued to lo?k strong near Ine

:1;~;f<~~k ofEcf~l~n~~~ps~ans~n R~~~~
:':Surber: 'p'mned two Tekamah·
"j-lerman opponents -during'
thursday's meet al Wayne

Echt-enkamp (<;18) pinned Sfeve
,Ti~rney in 3: 17 and Surber (105)
-oStQPped Perry Palmer in 2:,12 to

.' score 12 of the team's points in
\the Blue Devils 39- 18 loss.

For Echlcnkamp, the! win was
';his second by it pin and fourth
overall; Surber won his 10th
match against two losses

Senior 'Don Nelson also not
ched his 10th win, pinning Teka·
mah-Herman's 155-pounder Dan

:,' Farber in 4: 12
Another senior, ISs-pound Reg

'Godsey, suffered his first loss
since the Tekamah invitational
earlier this month, falling to
Terry Tilson, 2·(}, Godsey has
been wrestling well the last part

• of the se,lS0n and is coming on
strong now, said head coach Don
Koenig

Allhough Wayne lost itS sixth
dual in seven - slarts, Koenig
noied that the addition 01 a pep
band and more Wayne fans
helped fa fire up Ihe Devils
against a strong ClasVB Tl"'ka
mah team_ "I hopp .vk have as
good a turnout for Tuesday'S
home match against Wake
fieid," Koenig added

Wakefield and Wayne were
scheduled' to wr('stle Monday
night in the Devils' gym, but
they agreed to i;:hange th~ dafe



Other school attending wen'
Hartington. which placed third
Homer, Wynot. Walthill and
Coleridge. Not present
Newcastle and Wausa

Allen Wins Second,
Winside is Fourth

In One-Act Plays
allernafives, said Sander, They
must choose', fhe' besf plant
populations a-ncf. decide on a
fertilizer progr.am.

Ak~Sar·Ben-OHering w~'~7~e H~j~~in~~=~~dse'~~~~h~~~

Grants to, 4'.H Groups~~:.;~;"i~):;dc~~~~~1 C:tnf~oe~~~
The Knights of Ak-Sar'-Ben Is Wednesday

offering grants totaling $~l,OOO to Winnebago won Ihe 10 school
4· H clubs inferested i11 worklng~ - ahnua-reontest ·att-er POnca. 11'\(>

on communify projects. accor"a·~ only school to rate a superior c

ing 10 Kennefh $chmidf. associ· was dtsqualified for going b0
ate slate 4·H leader. yong the time limit Osmond

Purpose of these grants is to also was disqualified for the
help local, groups wllh com same reason
munily projects theY otherwise
would not be able to do, Schmidt. The total of eight school,;
pointed ovl. Four.H groups may received good ratings. includinq
reques! for as little as $20 or as Allen and Winside

much as $300, depending on the
need. he added.

Deadline for filing applica.
tions with county extension
a$lents is April 1

j"

and" lake'it into consideratl.on.
Sa.hder qutnned his \,Iiewpoinfs

on managemenf de-cisions for
1975 .tor p'articipants or the
Nebraska Crop . Improvement
D<:Jys'in Lin,coln last week.

The key to sound management
dec'isiorts, said Sander, is 'to base
thqse decisions on the ..p.robabil.
ity' of an, event .occurring. In
other .words" be ready for other
dr,o!(ght, check soil moisture and
come fO'a conclusion based on
probabtHties. Sander designated
thl? last parI of April as decision
timE". By that time. a certain
perc(>ntage~of rainfaft will ha\,le
come so that ,a farmer can
decide wllat hi~ chances are of
receiving the required rainfall
for fhe rest at the growing
season .,.

To make a well inform-ed
management decision, farmers
must know their soil moisture
and understand their cropping

BIG DISCOUNTS BIG DISCOUN.TS

See OIJi' [orge Selection ofNew J97S·ford ~ &. ~ Ton P;cku~$1

BIG DISCOUNTS ON 2 SCHOOL CARS

1915 Mercury Marquis 1975 Mercury Monarch

Jf'-~'re _fJ~alin' now•••Cash_ in at_
, ,-'. I _'_....__

Wortman Auto Co III!~

UN-{ Expert Knows What He'd""anf

Foro1Jreaks-fhingswide o~en...

-', H Don Sander ',·,'.:re going to
I,;rm in t>ilslern Nebraska, this
~U'Tlr)'1C'r, he \(110',')5 what" he
\-voult! do.

Th£' Uni\,lqrsify- of Nebraska·
Lincoln ('xl;:>n5iOr\ aqronor:nist
li"tecl some definite gryland
Ll-rmmg deciSions "I wd'LJ1dn't
plant corn, but· I would plant
~or"gh-um or soybeaii\, and can.

-',lrle.r:---sprinQ orafT! I wOlJld
. ranTrOI wee(i~hQ+- ful! or band

J)'I'C'r complete lield~ or only
,--.;';>:: to rows). depending on

~ thf' lunds, I \-·..o~i1d r('dGce tillage
,lnd and I

soil h!sf and

iliO NONSEN~LNo weekly cut offs. Nolrade-in requirements.
No complicated details, .Just pick the one you want to buy or
lease. " Get our best deal. Then get your cash rebate directly
from Ford Motor Company•• This rebate covers new '75's sold
and delivered between now and Fejruary 28. So don't wait.

.._;.,.....,.",."<,,.,<,==,.,.~-,"7'•.=~=-==~=~=='~~

S500 On '75 MustangnGhia
5500on'75 Mustang II Mach I
s300on '75 Mustang II hardtop
5300 on'75 Mustang II 2+2
5200 onany '75 Pinto
5200on any'75 Maverick
s350 on'75 SuperCao----'l1cK.Up

a

I,
Ij

..1-

F.E.T. EACH

2.22 to 2.31 EACH

2.75 to 2.94 EACH

2.60 to 2.73 EACH

2.80 to 2~ge EACH

3.01 'to 3.12 EACH

3.13 to 3.31 EACH

2.37· to 2.50 ACH

2.53 t(J 2_67 EACH

In-terl'sted ,~ the
area arE' to ,ltkncl ~<Jn

fee· 'I,ill be charged
Don Spilze, Wayne County e:<

tenSion agent; 'or Allen O'Don
nell. instructor at WSc. m,ly b...
Cor.ddcled lor lurtl-]\2r In'rr!n",1
tlon or rr-gistrat1on dc"(Ills

Prices Effective

Through Feb. J '

F78-14 4 tot 83.99

G78-14 4 for 85.99

~eams, So far the idea has worked well, according to school
Jtllclals. who point ov! that reduced tickets for future
Nrestling and basketball matches continue to bf: 0"
,ale this week by me-m.bers of the student body

farms and tood"
The workshop. sponsored by

the Department of Agriculture
Economics at the Uni\,lersily of
Nebraska· Lincoln. will be con
dueled by DUdn€ Ol<en from the
uni\,lersity, The session will run
from 9 30 a.m. to about 3 30
p,m with an hour bn>ak for

H78-14 4";or 87.99

J78-15 4 for 99.99

i)g..-15 4 for 104~99--

G78-15 4 for 89.99

H78-15 4 for 94.99

FULL 4 PLY POLYESTER
OR POLYESTER·FIBERGLASS
CORDS. BOTH TIRES
ARE WHITEWALLS.
MIX OR MATCH.

YOUR CHOICE

4 for.

,)799g
PLUS F.E.T.t'

. OF 2.22 or 2.31
, EACH TIRE

SIZE

78-14 4 tOt' 79.99

land ownership has become con
centra ted among a declining
number of farms in recent
years. The relationship between
ownership and control of agri
cultural resources has' also

'changed, These factors empha·
size the importance of fhe ques
tion -- who wi II COntrol our

-.IX -OB-M1VCII~
WINTE.R~AS'(~R_il~__
MUD & SNOW TIRES

& GRANDEE
,WHITEWALL TIRES

4 door, medium' ,green, White Vinyl ,roof, ;'uil power, air JB2 V-B, automatit transmission, air c~nditjonjng; 4 door,.
1_.J-'--¥_'r;nndi·1j·ming, tilt.whee'!, Em~H'-£o~----sdlGd-kal'-;------- '-~jf~lgtrscnooTcar;- .----- - -- -

WA YNE HIGH cheerleader Diana Atkins leads the pep
club Friday night in a cne,er as part of the school's
program designed .to create more, student and adult
interest in backing the school's basketball and wresfllng

Farms, Food Subiect···of· Wayne State College WorkshQp
A workshop asking "Who Will

Control Our Farms and Food?"
will be held at the Wayne State
(ollegeBirch Room Wednesday,
Feb. 12

Vacant farmsteads which dot
the Nebr"aska countrysldEt and
the dramatic increase in the size
of farms and ranches impLy that



year
Sorghum qrowers plan fo planl

~.170.000 ilues, ~ ppr cpnl below
197A

;,JJybean plantinw" it
Ized, would be a record
acres. 12 pt"r ct"nt abo"e
vlousyear

Oal planting intenl,ons. at 750,000
ilues, are up 9 per cenl from 1974

Barley planted acreage Intentions
oL-lS-.-OOO al:rs-.. aLe. 6 peL._c.enLabu\Le.
Ihe prevIous yea.r

Sugarbeelilcreilgeis expe-etedto
lotal a record 95,ODOaues, 15 per
centgrea!erlhanln"197<l

expect 10 plant
"'"'",""'" ",""n \975, 3 pf'r cent

Prospecfive Planl,ngs
Npbrilskil lilrmers as of Jan 1

In'end '0 pl"n' fewf'r (lues 01 corn
and sorqhum hul more Clcr('(Ige ot
soybeCln';,oals and suq,lr
bl'C!S Ih,s year TO Douq
Murt,eld. d,,,,s,on a! Ihe
State Federal DiviSion of Aqr,cul
turalStiltlstics -

Actual planting!'. are ,;ublect to
dt"pc'lrlures tram prospE'cl,vf' plant
Inqs as larmes e... aluMe thiS report
and other '"c1or~ at plan~ong tirr,!'

said

USDA News

Harry T. and Esther S Maim
berg, whose last address was
Allen, are among the taxpayers
the Internal Revenue Serv~ce is
trying to locate because they
overpaid their 1973 or prior
year federal income tax.

The taxpayers have not re
ceived"· their refund checks be
cause of changed addresses or
incomplete return addresses.

Persons whose narpes appear
on the lisl should call or write
the IRS office in Omaha.

Allen CQup/e

Due Refund,
'RS Rep~rts

Carscoltided at the mter<,pclion 01
ThIrd and M(l,n Streets atloul 1030
pm Thursday when il veh"l,.
dr,ven by Raymond Bilrne~, Colt'
rrdqe. ~Iruck ~he re",r 01 ,1 C,lr
operated by LilVer!l' McDonald, 617
Pearl McDonilld was i'l"",mptlnq 10
milkeillef! turn from West Third '0
Milln when the accidenloccurred A

_ P<l-~A-qe-F-.-tn- the--M.::Donilld Cilr,
Iwo year old Cheri McDonald. SUI

lered a,bump on !he heild
A hit and run accldenl was repor

ted Thursday when iI parkpd ci'lr
owned by Darrell Wiener, 601 Oak
Dr was hoi some time Wednesd'1Y
nlghl or eilrl', Thursday morn,nq
whole parked on the-600bIOc.)., 01 Oilk
D'

Aboul I pm wed,w<,d,lya
car owned by Robert or
Bodenst('dt, 912 Loqan. wa'" on
lhe400 block 01 West Fourth when il

vehicle operated by [arry 51r<1/
man. 1016 Douglas, W<l<, allemptlnq
tpr --_._-

Se... eral window pef'kl"rS were
reported ,11 Ihe Elm MotE'!. ]11 E
Seven!h.Thur<,dayn,qht

In a typical year the average
irrigator in Wayne County will

. produce' a little more than 40
bushel's per acre than his dry.
land counterpart. In a dr:~y year
like 1974 it was no contest 
aim,ost all irrigated fields show
ed a substantial profit over dry
land. "

But under good management
an irrigator should be shooting
for 130 bushels or better per
acre, or an advantage for irriga·
tion of about 60 bushels per acre
over dryland. Yields of 1.30
bushels per acre and irrigation
cosis of a little over $100 per
acre should leave'some room for
a profit from irrigation. The
dark cloud on the horizon is that
costs may continue 'to rise while
market price of corn f~l!s,

This article .only briefly sum
marizes the study of irrigation
larms in Wayne County. You
may obtain a 45·page report 
1974 Irrigation Costs and Re
turns From Selected Wayne
County Farms - from the ex·
tension office in Wayne.

Yup, Thcit'sthelfOth
A. LARGE pile o~ snow on the north sJd~"of the Fat Kat In·'
Wayne prompted this sIgn outside the buslnes~. ,It probably
-.correc~ly reflects the feel.lngs of most' bU~inessmen and
resldenlS. or·the"dty"an.d-~r-ea:Jt'~'~ou~tfutRl1_will re'!;u'~.

-in the--p,II-e-·get;Hng-anY.·smaller, however;

Ten'members of Girl Scout
Troop 191 of Wayne visited The
Wayne Herald Thursday to tour
the printing plant and learn
about how a newspaper )s pub.
lished.

Among the girls attending
were Vicki Ellis, Vicki Ahmann,
Kathy Peter.son, Renae McNeil,
Terri Johnson, Michelle Doring,
Kara KiJgler, COMTe-Hlser';
Shelly Hoops and Tammy Mur·
phy. Troop leader Mrs. Carol
Ahmann accompanied them.

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald,· Mo.nday, January 27,1'175

at Irrigation ';nW«rne Count~A\oolc

Hartington's junior high spoil·
ed lJIIinside's season debut
Thursday by taking "a pair of
seventh and eighth grade bas
kefball games

Hartington :;fopped Winside's
seventh grade, 36·10, betore
whipping the eighth grade, 54-29.

Randy Wills and Mitch Pfeif·
fer led Winside with 12 and 11
points against Hartington's' un·
~efeated eighth grade. Joedy
Brummels added four and Paul
Roberts scored two for Winside

Bob Hawkins led the seventh
grade with four while Todd
Hoeman, Jon Langenberg and
Rick 80w~_,? scored two each.

Hortington Stops
Winside Jr. High

Women

Irrigation'·in Wayne'County'is of "water, plus maybe an un·

.. ~~i;~ea:~';:i.t7~" t~~thc~~~sf/.~~~~~O Rnown or two. . f I

eVE'r, the recent dry yearS", plus Yi:I~,::einoctl~e;e r:.r;oStC::;~rrr\~~da:
development of equipment tha't a'ge, iack of enough water, first
will irrigate our rolling hills h.as Irrigation too late and erratic or
greatly inC'reased interest in low plant population
irrigation.· For these reasonS, I Plant population var,ied from
made a study of irriga"t,ion prac- 23,000 down to about 13,000 plans
tices, '--costs and returns on per acre, with an average of
irrigated' fi,elds of 23 county 18,000. Thes~ .are plant popula
farmers in 1974, nons at harvest rime, and a

In any type of ~conomic good average, to shoot for is
analysis you have, to assume 18,000' fa 2o-,000"per acre.
some average prices because it Fertiliter costs were extreme·
would ...be difficult to obtain variable and ranged from a
actual costs on each operation of almost $69 to a low of
on each individual farm. These per acre. There are several
average -costs also make for a reasons for this. One farme~

better comparison between reporled thaI his per acre cost
fields last s.pnng was 50 per cent

For all Ifllage and harvesting higher than the cost in the fall of
practices I used an average 1°73
custom rate charge Yearly was also due to soil lype,
irrigated fixed cost. including previous fertilizer and cropping
depreciation, taxes, interest in hislory. Some of the higher
surance and repairs, was com f'ertilizer costs could have been
puted by multiplying .15 times reduced by $20 or more per acre
the average 1974 complete' cost without hurting yields by elimi
of an irrigation unit for this nating some 01 the micro nu·
area. Amount of labor used' to trien'ts as well as the amount of
Irrigate was based on a North fertilizer
Dakota study and labor was With the exception of one or
figured at $2.75 an hour, land two fields, most weed control
was appra'ised at current mar programs d'id a good job, But
kei value and a land charge of 7 the control of rootworm was
per cent of this value, This another story, Loss of yield due
charge would inciude interest. of to rootworm ranged from none
inveslment plus taxes to an eslimated 30·40 bushels per

Ail other costs, such as fuel acre, This loss occurred despi1e
for pumping, fertilizer, herbi use of a variety of different
cide, insecticide and seed, wa~ insecticides. Agronomists have
the actual amount the farmer agreed fhat in the future all corn
used: - Marke1 price of corn has planted before May 10th should
been quite erratic, so I used the be treated at cultivation time
figure of $3,15 per bushel, which rather than planting time
was the price of corn on the day Comparison of irrigation fuel
I made the computations pumping costs is difficull be·

George Rehm, area agrono cause units included diesei, elec
mist al the Northeast Station tric gasoline and liquid pro
near Concord, and i harvested pane, Different types of irriga
sampl'e yields dried to No. 2 tion units also made a different
corn, We took two sample yields in pumping costs. Units included
lor each soil type. Although volume guns, sell propelled vol
sampling isn't as accurate as ume guns, center pivot, tow-line
harvesting and weighting the and pumping from wells at
enllre field, I found that many different depths and in one case,
cooperaiors reported har-ve-s-ted-8 ...cr.~ Euel-----.r.Q51L v_aLieL
yields very similar to our sam- between $6.81 and $2:.50 per
pie yield acre. Between 6 and 12 Inches of

The yields ranged from a low water was applied to e~ch,acre

of 32 bushels per acre to a high Total c~st. of. establ.lshmg. a
of 143 bushels, with an average complete Irrlgallon unit v~rled
_yield of a liUle less than 100 from over $50,000 for a diesel·
bushels. The three lowest yield- powere.d .cente~ Pivo~ to a less
ing fields had t.he same problem expenSIve tow· line unit for about
_ many ears failed to pollinate. $2~,OOO. These. were average 1974

(Continued from page 1) Agronomists have not been able pnces and Included .cost for
to blame this pollination pro- :-",e.", ~ump, motor, pIpes and

affairs, miscellaneous and pub bl an' one, thing _ it's Irrigation system.
lic works er;; ~n a ~ombination of ex. All fixed and variable costs

Thf' d-ay ended with a visit to ~:~Si~~-Yh~-t~'time and amount per acre ranged frbm "a'lJigh of
Ifle governor's mans'lon where $250 per acre t;) a low of abouf
the Nebraska Federation of Wo $150, with an average of $195
men's Clubs presented Mrs. Pat Who's· Moved? Thls \amounted to an average
Exon with a 1975 bicentennial ',\ " • per bushel cost of $1.99, although
federation pl'ate. A tour of 'he Mrs Herman- Thun, from rural it ranged from $1.32 to $5.44.
mansion included a visit to the route. 104091 1 Main; Ernest Grone, Average management returns
famous Doll's Room where rural raUlI.'. 10 1006 Flrsl A ... e Cefia averaged well over $100 per
sme-I! replicas of each of the 32 Asmussen, 221 5, Windom, to 5fOUX acre.

previous and present first ladies ~::;~, ~~~~e ~\!ii~~~~~'. t~ 9;;OWi~ This one·year study would
<lrf' on display, The doll's facial dom; RObert Wilcker, 10 920 Win seem to indicate that by apply.
contours reproduce as nearly as dom, R,til Ash.llA BlaIne. to 3H wing 9-.12 inches of water at the
possible those of the first lady's, !hord, Bilt Wolfl. '216 Falrqround, 10 right time, using a good fertili·
and Ihe dolls ar.e outflted in Albion, "",ke ,B.rown , V.¢ ..Fi;p'llrill,Lng lerT'--8Ad---weed---.Q~

gowns styled after those worn :1~'\,:,~,~~~~a~~, ';:"U~:I ~~~~eRU~Sve~~ having an adequate plant popu
by Ihe first ladies at their Wf'rkt"r. 919 Ma".,. to 111 S Win latlon a farmer should average
inaugurals. Dedicated about 14 dom: Mrs Mary Laa5E', 516 Valley between 120-140 bushels per acre
months ago, the room was Dr .. to Wisner; Jim Niemann, 206 in an average year.
funded by the N'ebraska Ameri· w 11th, 1o 116 Fairground. Rilnd,,11 Projecting yield averages are
can Revolution Bicentennial 5ledrns, g05 ' ': Pine Heights, to dangerous because many things

Commission. ~~~:a;o ~\14'1, P~U\0~!~e~arl~6~~yn~, beyond a farmer's control can
Mrs William Hasebroock, 9ld') Windom, to College (resl? happen to -hold down yield,

wite of the state senator from John Still. 1027 Pearl; Mike Corkle, including insect damage, mech
West Pain!, initiated the idea of ~Nelll, 10 ~14' 1 Wmdom Don anical breakdowns excessive
legislative day to acquaint woo Slapleton. 405 Walnut. to 518 Dear heat which prevents pollination,

'men with the "very unique and ~~;hn,:toLt2il"';~ ~:I:lr::n'Ju:il:'~lc':t, freeze, high winds which cause
ingenious" Nebraska govern 911' Nebraska. ICI Norfolk, Michael uneven irrigation, efe. The eX·
men! Schuster, 819 Walnul tCl 9n Walnut cessive heat and drougbt of 1974

"Only as they know our gov Dave Cochran, 1217 Pearl, to Wh,I undoubtedly cost many rrriga·
ernment befter and know fhE' Inq,la Jerry Wells, Norfolk. to 115 tors 20 or more bushels per acre

hard working state senators can ~ ~l~~iol~arrLYe::~~erNi~~~~ ~leO~~I, regardless of what fhey did.

~~:, d~~::~~:~c~: ~~~er;~r~~~ ~~~~~ikt,o ~hl\'~5Q,~, /;~~r,y ~:~~Sy Tour the Herold
Ihe day a tremendous success Wallier, 1211 Pearl. 10 Norfolk,

Representing Ihe Wayne Wo leonard Nicol, 1102 ' ] Pearl, fa
men's Club at the sfate capifol Ankeney, Iii Daile Miller, Norfolk,
were Mrs, Minnie Rice, Mrs. to 515 E 9th. Randy Miller, 420' ~

Vernon PredoehL Mrs. Chris ~~~~.' ~rl~;e F~~~I~~l S~~~:;anil~~
Tielgen, Mrs. leila Maynard, Douglas, to 211 Sherman; Daryl
Mrs Ray Schreiner, Goldie leo Hubbard, Norfolk, 10 1113 pea.rl;
nard, Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs Lyl': Grone. lt13 Peai;.l, 10 rural

Wilmer Griess, Mrs. Beryl Har ~~~~' t~ru~~9M~=lhn~t~.'· ~~~; S::I~.
vey, Mrs. Mabel Sorensen, Mrs Bowen' hall, 10 d05', Walnut; Mary
Alvin Daum, Mrs. Walter Splitt __.GraeJ~.Ja2. E. 51x.lh,J.Q..La.ll.e._.G.eneva,
gerber, Mrs':'Mark --Cramer: W,SC Da"e Hegdon, 518 Dearborn,
Mrs. Wes,' Pflueger and Mrs to Ames, i,1 , Arn,e Hielholl, to 518
Albert G. Carlson. Dearborn, John Draper, 91'8 W'ln

dam. 10 Lincoln, ThOmaS Baynum,
Wifmington, Del., 10 117. Blaine;

io'8Ie~~~~~erLa6~;;~'N~~V~~v~~~t~~
508 Wayside lanE', to 302 E. Sixth;

, Pat Don,lhoe, Omaha, ICI 922'1
Windom, Terry Schrum, 112 Blaine,
to 809 W. FirsL Anthony FainI.', 6\3
w second, to Storm lake, 1'1;
Cheryl Schram, 1o 116 ' ., W Third:.
Mrs Tully Straight. 217W, Seventh,
to Wa.yne CME' CE'nlre, Josephine
Foerster, '104 Pearl, to 212 W
Seventh; Ric Barner, 113 ' , Blaine,
S!ella Sleter, NorfOII<., to 112 Blaine;
Charles Robins, Wayne Stale cam
p-us. 10 216 Fairground; Kenneth
Slutz, Lincoln, 10 918 Windom; Kay
Koch,'922 ' , Windom; COnnie Gemel
ke. rural route, to SOl W. First;
Mark Flynn, 914 ' ] Windom, to 204
w 131h; James Mitchell, Allen, to
420' 7 Main; Ron Niel!'.on, 420 E. 9th
19 616 westwCIOd;' Dave Ru5sell,
Indianola, Iii.. to 2\6 Fairground;
Tom Denham, Cumberland, la" to
~217 Pearl. Lyle Stephens. 906
Sherman, t0805'T""Pll'1'e'-'H'E"Tgtrts-;~

Greg Hudec, Bowf'n hall, to 511
W<lys,de Lane; Virgil Chambers,
Allonil, 10 ~09\., ,Main; Jerry Tille,
Omahil. 10 708 logan; Dave Jaeger,
Winsiode. to 719 Valley; Tim Dwyer.
HartingtOn, to 1161'1 W; lOth; MarU,n
Bose, lllO'Oouglas;'to 211 Sherman;
Jan vos-kamp, M~!:.'?LHall, fo.911'/2_
Nebraska. Herb Swan Jr" ']18'--' W
St"cond, to Norfolk; Jerry, Ree",
rural route; to 1027, Pearl; <;::ar.l
Bark,-Llncoln, to \14 Blaine; Nlkle
Kraemaer , Norfolk, to 1091'1 E. lOth;
Bill Burris, Wins-Ide; to 401"~ Main;
Jimmie palmer, rural raufe, to 704
Pearl.

Bank's New
Drive·ln

Attracts Crowd
STATE NATIONAL Bank and
Trust Company's new drive·in fa
cility on the corner of 10th and
Main Streets in Wayne was a
beehivc at activity Saturday morn
Ing altcr the facility was opened to
the public. On hand as the first
customer was Cindy Haase (lop
left). Wayne Stale's homecoming
queen Showing off their (omptrol
ler's certificate. similar to a bank
charter, is bank presidenl Henry
ley, If'fl, and board 01 directors
chairman Harold "Jim" Hein
Smilinq al!pr receiving the Cham
ber at Commerce'S progress award
from Chilmber presidenl Rowan
Willse are, from left, Bob Jordan,
Oa·ve Lr>y ,lnd Ted Bahe, The
public was 'Nelcome all day Satur
day 10 look over the new facility,
first of Its kind for Ihe Those
who took advantage of oppor
tunity w('re Ireated to pork sand
wichf's, colief' doughnuts and a
... arif'ty 01 gifts

Wayne- State wrestling hopes
10 reach a .500 dual level
foundered Tuesday on a 29-6 loss
to Northwest Missouri State al
MaryVille

Winning 'Dr' Wayne'-'w.ere de·
pendable Jim Meyer, on a 10 7
decision at 134 pounds, and Herb
Harris, 15-6 at 167

"We iust "'In into a flred,up
team." said coach Marion
Haayer. The Bearcats have been
having their troubles, too, and
apparently go; their desire up
for a home crowd,

Heavyweighl Charlie Brock·
man, of Wayne, In his fir!'.'
colleglat~ match took a loss by
fall. and Doug Lage of Winside
went" down on a 1{l·6 dicision.
Both It:eshmen have been lrou·
pled by inluries

Saturday at Yankton, Wayne
blitzed Dana, 48·0 in a triple
dual, beat Yank-ton, 19-18, but·
lost to l)SD-Springfleld, 18·13. "It is the consumers who are

Triple winners for Wayne hurt when the rates are held
were Meyer, going at 142 for the down so the ufili11es have to
day, Harris at 158, and Kevin ~tp.one e-onSt.r.llC:li~:£L.and als9
Kane at heavyweight. Kane·did " pay higher interesrcharges..•.. /s
not go to Maryville because of a it not great thaf we have
minor inlury. .polltlclans protecting 'us? With

•
"n1ee.nmd,Ses·..I,~ke_the.pser'of.WhRo'-fseedJs.

There C<;In be as' m8hy as '5~ Is!
knots to the square inch In a Wihelm, University of Michigan
handwow-en Persian carpet, Na· Graduate School of Business
tiona I Geographic says. fodmiriistration.

WS Grapplers
Fall Below .500

Team 1 remains on top of the
men's city recrE!~.t_j.2~_B le~gue

basketball standings after down·
ing Team 5, 5728, Wednesday
night

The league leader boosted its
record 104·0 as Ken Liska hit 23
points and Sid Hitlier collecled
10

High man for Team 5 wa.,
Bruce Lange with 10

Team 4 remains in second
place after bealing Team 2,
47]6 The squad is now] 1

Both e,!libS got off to a slow
slar! as Team 2 look a 64 lead
gOing into the second penod
Team 4 re ... ersed the lead in the
third period, scoring 15 while
limiling Team 'l 10 six for a 31·24
margin

Don Sherman and Randy
Shaw were high for the winners,
accounting' for 15 and 1'l poinls
Dick Sorensen and Bruce lange
led Team 2 with l'l and 10

Team 2 has a 2·2 record tor
third pl~ce- while Team J is 1 J
and Team 5 is 05

Wednesday night Teams 4 and
-5 play at 7 30 In the city
auditorium tollowed by Teams
J I Team 2 has a bye

Others scoring
Team l-Tom Roberts 8, 8111

Workman 4. Chris Lueders 7
Team S-Dennis Spangler 9, 8111
Woehler 5, Perry Backstrom ,1

Team 4-Dan Johnson e, Dar
rell. Do..!:~.~.h~Lk,-.W.i!yne We!'.sel
6. Team 2 - Hank Overin 6,
Sam Schroeder ·t Bftl Woehler 2.

Norvin Hansen 2

Team 1 Pushes
Record to 4-0

Senior Clllzem.'
HOT LUNCH MENU

\'-54 deltvered Phone 375·1460
~ Monday Jan. 17: Vegelable.,

Soup. ChIcken A La Kinq O,.,CU,I

slOPPY Joe on bun. French Ifles.
bullert'd pea." as,>orled sillads. i1S

.,orled dp.,..,er1<" bread. Jell¥. peanut
ou l1("r , as.,orll'(! beverilge.,

- TuesdaY, Jan, 18'- POlillo ,,>oup
.",,,,01, chee'>e topplnq, hamOl,rqer
on bun, potato ch,ps urefm bean~

a',,>orled s-alads. assortpd desserts
brt'ad. ielly peanu1 bu!lpr ,1ssortpd
be"Naqe.,
~ Wednesday' Homemade beiln

.,oup, lurkey po! p'P pastry, hoI doq.,
on bun. qreen peas. assorted .,,,,Iads.
ilssorled des!>t'r!s. br('ad lelly. pea
nut buller. iI.,.,orled b('yNilge..

- Thur.,day, Jan 30: ChIcken
nOOdle soup, ChJl, Can Cdrn!? or r,(f'
I,.,hsandwlch. potMoch,ps. buHered
corn.assor1ed.,al"ds, a.,sorled de.,
s('rts. brPild, lelly pf'ilnul buller
il.,sorled beverages

_ Friday, Jan, 31: Tomalo SOUp.

p,zl,1 buns. macaron, Au Gralln.
polalo chips, mlxE'd "eqetables.
a.,sortE'd s,11"'dS, assortl"d dl"sst"rls
brt"ad. ielly, peanut buller as<,orlec1
be... erilge<,

~/~; ...
/ "..

I OBITUARI ES

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1BB2

<f~liMENT-'h~:'i~~Hll
..... JPa'er'own, S~,,,'h Dako'a

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
local RepresentitJve 220 East 4th Phone 375-308-7

Furneral services for Winnie M Meier of Wayne were to
have been held Saturday at the United Presbyteriah Church,
Wayne. She died Thursday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of
el years.

The Rev. Robert Haas om,dated and pallbearers were Jim
Heln, WIHlam Mellor, Howard WIff, Don Wightman, Dean

~~et:~~. Herman Oetken. Bu~~~as,In the Greenwood

The daughter of Henry and Dora Meier, she was born
March 31, 18'>3 at Dodge. She attended school in Leigh and
Stanton and a.lso graduated from Wayne State College, 'She
worked In a Wayne law office and was bookkeeper at the
Carhart Hardware S'ore before retiring. ,,-

Survivors Include a brother~ Roy, and a sister, Anna, both of
rural Wayne.

Winnie Meier

The academic porlion of the
institule will be held near Bin
gen, with classes running from 9
a.m. to 1 30 p,m, daily, After
noons will be devoted to sight
seeing in the surrounding area
Weekend tours to such places as
Frankturl are also schedUled,
and other trips, including a
weekend in Munich and a visit
to the Black Forest. will be
optional '\

After leaving Ch~r
participants will spend an afler
noon sightseeing and the night
al Amsterdam' before proceed
iflg to K.Oln. From there the
group will go to Koblenz and
tnen on to the Bingen·Maim
area

Academic coordinator for the
program is AJI~n Ahlers from
Fremonl

Those inlerested in the Ne
braska·Germany Ins fIt ute
should contact Dr, Rafael Sosa,
director of the Nebraska-Euro
pean Institute af Wayne State

Applications for admission fa
Ihe program should be In by
March"The worst education

which teaches self-denial
is. be-fter thiln the best
which teaches everything

-erse--jna nonh...~-:-.-n- -----
John Sterling

The importance 0" learn
ing, ..and accepfing...self
denial as i'I major factor in

s.uc..c..ess in Jlte sho.uJd not
be underestimated. In an
age in which self-lndul

gence.·..doing "one's own

thlng" ... is widely accepted

as the new. way of life,

self·denlal seems 'to. have

gone out of style.

The willingness to deny

oneself the pleasures of

today for the more lasting

!iratification of tomorrow

is vir-tue common to those

who have achieved great·

ness in all walks of life.

The principle may be hard

to teach but the best

education will attempt to

do S!L

Let us explain the ad
gantages to you in making
arrangements ,;prlor to

need. Stop in at our office

or Pho~e us and we will

visit you in your home, as
your prefer.

Wayne, lau~el and ~inside

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~-

~

BV Brian Mcprjde

Wdym' Sale College is inviting
Men indiViduals to participate in
thr' Nebraska European Institute
to GNmilny July 1·30

The educational institute,
r1vad,lbl(' tor up to sjx hours of

r (I'd", will cost parti
about $865, including
round trip fare trom

ChlUJqo, room and board. all
<,cht>dulpd tour lees and lips

Th(' program offers Midwes
INn" fhe opporfunlfy to travel
,lnd <It the same time study the
GNman (ullure and language
No knowledge of the German
lS'nguagC'. 1$ ni?ce$s~ry for parll
(ipalion in the program

WS Seeking Participants In Institute ~~~~~""--=~
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puppy
Phone

i27

(Seal)

(Publ Jan, 27)

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS
(ilSE' No 4t64

In the COUnt\l .Cow::t 01. Wayne
County, Nebraska

In the Maller of the Eslale 01
Cpcd Wried!. Deceased

Th(' 51ilte 01 Nebraska, To All
Concf>rned

Not,c!' ,s given thai all
cli'llm5 illj(llOSI estal" must be
liled on or Ilelore Ihe 151h day of
April. 191~. or be forever ,barred,
and hei1rlnq on claIms will be held
,n Ihl~'court on the 16th 'dilY 01 Aped.
1915, at 10 o·clock. A~M
-.- -- ----~- Luverna HIlton

Al>l>octale County judge

Altel>f
Manan Hilt.
Clerk

Every government oHfcial
or board th.t hendl.s public
moneys, should publish et
regul... Int.rvel. an account
ing of it showing where and

=:: :~i~h':~~.~ ~:S::~n't':.~
principle tD demDcntlc gov
ernment, .. \'<'"

VILLAGE BOARD PROCEEO,,~GS

Wiltiide, Nebraska
January6,191S

Thp regular meeting 01 Ihe- Board
01 the Village of Winside
WilS hf>ld 6, 1915 at 1'36
PM In the VIllage Clerk's oflice
Thf' (hillrm,ln called Ihe meeting 10
ordf'r With thr following presenf

Dililas .Puls. Robert
Andrew Mann. Frank

ilnd Vernon Hill, Ab~enl

01 the meetinq, whic~

(OnVf'ned and open 10 the
w,1~ publ,5hed m The Wayne

w,th the mInutes oj the
Dpr-ember meeting

IhP De(emher meeting
were r",ad and approved

Mol,on Wil~ milde by and
"f'condedby Clf.'veland to the
December trf',l~"rer's All
pr",senl voted ye,l MId

WilS declared carried
CI,l,m~ In lht' follOWing amounls

wer(' read and e~amlned

UliI,l,es Funds $4n2.2~

Gf'neral Accounts 2362:h
Mohon was m,lde I)y WeIble Clnd

"('conded by Mrlt1n to the
(I,llm', ilnd wilrrilnt5 werr
drawn On roll (all \/ole
WE"i"nlc', Mann. Cll'v",land. and H,II
Nay none. MotIon carried

Mollon was mad~''''by ~*,111 and
~E'conded Clf'veland to release
Federal bonds NOS
1~097~ thf' Wins,de
5talP All present \/Oled Yea
and the mar,on wa~ declared car
rled

Mot,on was made by HFiI and
~econded by Cleveland IO~ddiourn at
8:56 PM Mol,on cilrrl€,d

The Board 01 Trustees of Ihe
Vdlil9.c 01 Winside. Nebraska wi(1
meet In rf'q,;lar se~sjon at 7:30 P,M.
on February 3. 1975. aJ. Jh.e Villag.e
Clerks oHlce. which meeling w;11 be
open to tl'1e public. An agenda for
such mect.nq. kepi continuously
currenl, ,~ <1vil,lable for public
,nspl'(llon ill Ihe oHi(e of the Village
Clerk 01 sa>d Villilqe. but the agenda
mdY bl;' mod,hed al such meeting

Oaltal> 0, Puis,
Chairman

Cards of Thanks-

The Wayne (Neb~.) Herald; . , ,

MOnday,. Ja·nuary 27, 1975

FOUND: Brown male
wearing choker collar.
after 5... 375,4930.

01

Wilyne

WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay. Lueshen Hay Movers. Wis
her, Nebr Phone 529·6475 d16tf

WE WISH TO E)<.PRE.SS ~ur 
s~ncere thanks to' friends, neigh·

Wanted bars and "relatives for the. klnd-.
ness shown us,during.our recent

__....; ""_"',~~::rvs~mCe;rtds;h~nek:o~~a~~r:~~
WILL DO BABYSJT·TING in my food brought in. We thank
h~me for working mothers. Call Pastor deFreese for his .com~
375·4673 j23t3 foding words 'arid ,prayers, Ted

. - Bahe and Mrs. William Kugler

COBS WANTEO~ ~p. 'buY c~bs for the music and the·LeW for

~nd picK.them up on your fath, ~:nt~UancctanTdh~~~Sn:~:~s.tZt ~~~

~Ii~~f.t ~~~~~~;,ca~i,Lr~~~ ~y~~G:~~:~~~£O~:Y:~O~~~
WANTElI: Stacked hay ana Heriry Carstens and family.

cusTOm,hay moving: Have truck

mroter... C~Jlpar~el Farran,'329· 1_ -and ..r.oun··· d__._
4351, PIerce. - +Hf -wst ~---........--

Th"
("n(f'rn,:.D

No"c,' ,,, hereby Ihal a
~)I' t I I,D n h ,1 " bl'en lor Ih ('-

prOl'l"If' of thf' Will of dlJc€'as€'cl.
,1n(1 for the ot Allred
PohlITliln ,'InC! TLmperleyas
Co e'x('("lor~ thereof. wh,ch wdl be
Inc h"dr.nq III th,~ co"r! on Febr"
,lry 11 1975 ilt 11 o'(lock AM

Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

15eal)

IPul'll Jan 20,27. Febr ])

(Publ Jan 17, Febr 3,101

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In Ihe County Court of Wayne

County, NebrilSka
In thf' M,lller of the E:;fafe ot

SophIe Mar"'.' WJelanrt. Dece,1sed
The Slilfl? of Nebrilska. To All

Concerned
Not,cl;' 15 hereby given that a

pelillon hac> been filed III 'he Counly
Courl of W,lyne (OUnly, Nebraska.
lor lhe proba'e Dl.lhe W.d_LDL.s.aid
decea~ed and for the appoinlment 01
AI Kern as E~eculor thereof .. wnich
will be for ,n the ~illd Courl
on Ihe.Hh dill' 1975,al
1100 o'cIO(k AM

( Seal)

1Seal)

Luverna HIlton
Al>l>oclate County Judge

IPubl Jan 20,27. Feb 31

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4161
In the Counly Court of Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In lhe Malter of fhe Eslale of

Gertrude D Ley. Deceilsed
5tilte of Nebraska. To All Con

c('rncd
Nollc.e IS hereby g,ven thaI afl

clillms agamst, said estale must be
filed on or before the 28th day of
March, 1975, or be forever barred.
ilno hearing on claims will be held
,n Ihl~ court on Ihe 31st day of
March 1975, at 10,00 o'clock AM

l,) Luverna Hilton,
Al>sociate county Judge

0, Idlllll fot 111 1I1j,11 1101 e, 111 tl
puhl<~h«1 hy Tn, W,lyl1' H , ,1[1
1 t<>lIOW\ " pill Monrll" I,

Till ~<!,'~ !" W~P"1l 1 HI P 'n
Tt> d, f, ""111(11/ '" P p'

tPOOI Jan. 13. 20, 27l

NOTI'. OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4166. Bk 10, Page"
County Court of Wayne Counly.

Nebr,lska
I:~tilt(· ot' Myrtle May lev,e.

D('fPil~{'d

. 'Th", 51"Ie 01 Nf'brilSkil, To All
('onc('rn"d

Nol,,£' I" hereby given Ihilt a
pr.'I,llon hil~ hf'pn f,led tor the
prollale ot the Will of deCeased.
i1nd lor thf' 01 John V
A(ldl~on ,,~ wlttl W,II
<1nneX('u thprf'of, which Will be for
t,..,lrlnq If\.th'" court on Fehruary 4.
1'0<;, ilt 10 o'clork AM

Luverna Hilton
ASl>oclate County Judge

4810 Dodge St.
Omaha. Nebr

Dale Stottenberg
National Farms Co.

Vako('

(;()nstr{iction CO.
Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055

or 375-3091

FOR SALE

Welt improved quarter
northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved half-section
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March 1 possessi'on on

either of lhese contact

Prope~ty Exchange

~
~
ReaRRf~

TEXAS REFINERY CORP
Offers opportunity for high
Income, cash bonuses. fringe
benefits to mature individual
In Wa,yne area. Commission
regardless of experience, air
mail A.S. Pate, Pres., Texas
Refinery Corp., Box 711. Ft.
Worth, TelO:. 76101.

Wherl~ Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Protessional Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Custom buill homes and
building-lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. ~There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

For Sale

Business Opp.

~
COUNTY COURT:

Jan. 16 - Wayne V. Molden·
hauer, 18, Norfolk, speeding;
paid $45 fine and $8 costs and
prace-ct on probation for one-
year

Jan. 22 - Warren M. Tiedtke,
24. Wayne. snow on sidewalk;
paid $5 line and $B costs.

Jan 23 - Timothy E, Gran·
fie,ld. 16, Carroll. minor in
po'ssession of alcoholic liquor;
paid $100 fine and $8 costs,

Jan, 24 - Vic...toria Drees, no
age available, Wayne, parking
viol-alion; paid $5 fine and $B
costs

HOUSE FOR SALE: 40B Lin"
coin. Immediate pos·ses,sion.
Con tad trust Dept., State Na·
tional Bank and Trust Co. Phone
375.1130. j16tf

Real Estate

$ 462,556.55
314,7.t0,94

21,030.53
2.500,00

S5,149,063.22

"We can't go in there.
They insist on shirts and

shoes."

Schoo I Bus Bids

for body and chasSIs (s~par

ate) will be opened by the
board of Education, Pender
Public Schools. Pender. Ne
braska, <II 8'00 p.m. on
Monday. February 10, 1975
Companies Interested in bid
ding. cont.-lCt the (}ffice 01 Ihe
Supt. of Schools, Pender, Ne·
br<lska for specifications

Public Notices

ASSETS

State Bank No. 76 1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

WANTED

Jane's
Beaufy'Shop

375·1666

full or part·time

beautician

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Of Hoskins

In the' State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidairies at the close
of business on December ]1, 1974.

Help Wanted

Misc. Services

Public notice is hereby given
Ihat ·an open competitIve
examination will be given for
the position of patrolman for
the City of Wayne Police
Department. Application
blanks may be obta ined by
wnting to the Secretary of
the Civil Service Commis·
Slon. Mrs. Carol Brummond,
at the office of the City Clerk,
Wayne, Nebraska. Said appli
cation blanks must be filed
WIth the Secreta ry of the
CIVil Service Commission not
later than January 31, 1975
All applicants must he a
Cllizen of the United States of
Amenca, 19·]5 years of age,
able to read and write the
Engl15h language. of good
moral character. and of tern
perate and industriOU5 habits
Applications submitted prior
to Ihls notice have been ruled
Invahd by the Civil Service
Commission. Those interes·
1ed must refile. Acceptable.
applICants will be notified of
the ·time and place of the
{'xaiTllnatlon by the Secretary
of the Civil Service Commis
SlOn

CIVil Service Commission
of Wayne, Nebraska

_ by.. Joe N~ss, Chi;'irman

U"lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

~ We Are Open for Business Now in our
~ . New Building
E We have In stock .. ,
§ .New Knipco Space Heaters .Forney Welders
§ eHomelite Chain Saws (all sizes and accessories)
§ .Electric Motors .Tractor Chains
§ Autolite Batteries
§ Yamaha Motorcycles & Snowmobiles (and accessories)
§ On Hand Now ... Behlen Grain Tanks, Farm Buildings
~ and Cattle & Hog Fence Panels.

~ THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
~ BLOOMFIELD, IoJEBR. PHONE 37]·4316
~1Il1l1l1ll11l111l1l1ll11l111l1ll!.!1lI1111111ll1l111ll11111l1ll1ll1l111l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l111l,

----------------

WANTED: Day time babysitter
f()~ 2'] and l ' 'I year old boys
F,ve days a week, Send resume
to BolO: lMH c/o The Wayne
Herald, 113t5

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375·1922 /

HELP WANTED: Cook. JPIY
a1 tne .Cornhusker Cate, Wayne,

j9tf

HELP WANTED· Day time
waitress Apply at the Cornhus
ker Calp, Wayne 191f

FOR SALE: 1973 GE portable
s!ereo-$45, K.M~rt lape c<'loise-tte
recorder . $18. Contact Phil.
Emmons, Bowen Hall, Room
308. Phone 375-9900 j27

FOR RENT: "Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690

I' a4tf

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical' needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

HELP WANTED: Electrician.
Contact McCallum 'Electric,
Bloomfield. 373 4887 123t2

REDUCE SAFE & FAST with
GoE\psP Tablets & E Vap "watr:,r
pills" GriesE' RelO:all Drug i23!]

-For Rent

Cash and due trom banks
Obligations 01 Federal Financing Bank
Obligations and other U S Government agencies and

corporatfons 1.t1,OlB.79
Obligations 01 States and political subdivisions 50.000.00
Other loans 4.157.216.41
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing-bank premises.
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

FOR SALE: 1973 Monte Carla
wl'h radial tires, air, power
S'rNiIlQ and brakE's, 'GrE'Y wilh
bliLCk Vinyl top. EVPI,il1q 375

-17.61 Day ]75 3034 j?013

w.o. Box 71)

Carriers In

i. '

W"ayne Herald

~W·ENEED

t;'-

fiLL OUT THIS FORM

If you are between the age~ELneand thirteen

and would like to earn extra money deliveri,.ng

papers on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons

fiD out the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald

WAKEFIELD

(Publ Je1n 27, Febr. J, 10)

" • Complete Farm Manageme~t. • Farm Sales

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

;; Commerc;ial ~roperties ManagementandSall;!~:

160.000.00
121,379.72
406,379.72

.$ 406,379.72
125,000.00

AND CAPITAL
$5~149,063.22

MEMORANDA
Average' of total depOsits for the lS calendar days

ending with call da1e... , ....~ .... '..:.-" '._......... .. ..$4,586,078,68
Average of total loans for the 15 calandar days endmg

with call ,date.", . . . . . . . . . . . . "', ,~, . , : .$4,101,596.99
L 'Fred Otten Exec. Vice Pres. & Cashier, ot the above·named

bank, do solemnly afflrm that this report af condition is true and

ff-e8,.~ihe...besLQl.my__.knowledge a~o~;~~~~Attest: Fret'Otten

Ertc Meierhenry
George Langenberg Diredors.
'Ezra Jochens .

Equity capital, total
Common stock·total par value

(No. shares authorized 1,250)
(No. shares- outstanding 1,250)

SU r pfU5
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERXES,

ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (ie! up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings). $ 45.381,86
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 45.381.86

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Demand deposits 01' individ~la~:I~~~lln~~ShiPS. and cor REAL ESTATE TRA.NSFERS: ClT,;'~~I~A~~~~~~::SKA
- --------:-por.-a-UOns.h_'·:::-:-_--·mn _.m_._m - . $1.197,265".1"S--;-W~~"'~t"-'-~~ ~l'a~d ~~~IYO~. ~~~)~:tr-~~";~=IW-~~~~'-That-: ..- co'~b;~~~~O~'~~~ i~h;ee;;~j:~-.-

Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships. 100 feel of S 90 feet at lot four, Ihr ot W,lyne be carrot the carrot being tax
and corporations 3.114.986.69 block one, Brilton and Bressler's hrld JOo'clock on January breaks _ to enable industry to

Deposits of United States Government.. 32~,\~~·.:; additIOn to Wayne: $18.70 in ~r t~:S;~ut~ceil~p~~I,~rhm~::lt~~t~~17 install the very costl.y antipotru
Deposits of States and political subdivisIons documel1tary stamps. ) be open 10 lhe publiC An agenda for 'tion equipment ... arid the stick
Certified and officers' checks. etc. 46.235.36 Jan. 23 - Earl E. Fuo~ and such 'T1eel,ng, kept continuO'\Jsly being a!1 effluenl charge - or If
TOTAL DEPOSITS.. $4,698,800.64 Noel Bennett. co executors of current 's a·~a.ilable for Jlublic you ward to use a less pleasant

(a) Total dema'nd deposits $1,355.953,BO Eslher M Fuoss estate, to ;nspeclion at th.e Office. 01 the'S;ty work. a·tine - which is remitted
(b) Total time and savings deposits. $3,333,846.8.t Ronald C. Mau, W 75 teet of lot Clerk at the CIty AudItorium. but once the pollufing._.l1~-.Jle.~[l

Other---ttabittti~~--.. -.-.-.. -.. ;-;~.' -.-..-.-.. -..-..-- S4,69;:i~~:~~ six and W 75 feet 01 N 20Teeror =e~q-e-da- rn...".---be-m-odi--flCd 8 suc stopped. I think you probably
TOTAL LIABILITIES lot seven. block four. east addl· Bruce Mordhont, need both." - .U.S. Representa.

tion 10 Wayne; $1<\.85 In docu City Clerk five Henry S. Reuss Qf Wiscon-
mentary stamps. (Pubt, Jan. 17) sin,Girl0

NoD
BoyD

Yes 0
Sex:.....

h YCl~ Own A Bicycle1

Address

W!YNlJlER4UrnRRlERBOY-A!plICltlON JORJr

Name

THE WAYNE

l!~ .
II



Plus You Get
$200 more

FROM OLDSMOBILE

Sale Price

$409()00

1975 OLDS STARFIRE

)0

.".',,:.

DON'T LET
YOUR
MONEY'~-'

farm' Bureau
Vofesto Join
L.ca', Chamber

Ca",11 Student
On Honor Roll

A rural Carroll student, Alan.
Finn, SOA o( Mr.' and Mrs. Pat
Finn, has been named to the fait
semester honor roll at the
University of South Dakot(j aJ
Springfield..

A total of 139 students were
named to the' honor rol (. To
qualify, a student must attain a
J.O or better grade point average
in 12 or more semesfer hours 01
study.

Town cltld Country Gqrden Club.Meets in E. C. Fcenske- Home
Town and c;ountry Garden"" poem, "Hope'is th'e Word tp Live "». Bir1hday:GueSfS'

'Club ,members .met Tuesday----~-'-"__-,--'_,__ '_,____· _ _ __. ...~~dQlph 'Spiifz, Plainview,
affernoon in the t. ,c. Fenske Ten. members _a~wered roll ..-* k" Mrs: "Wendell Rohrberg and
home for a dessert luncheon. call WIth a seed catalogue-: Mrs. I' 0'S,nS Mrs. E-lla Buchanan, Osmond;
PresldenJ Mrs. Clarence Schroe Fenske gave the comprehensIve • <- - Mrs. Evelyn Krause and Mrs
der opened the .meeting with a on the car,n ',grinder. The lesson -New·s Vernon. Behmer -were (cope-ra:

on parsnips lwas giveo.,by --.Mrs. _. ..' live dinner guests in the home 01

~*.*
. Clarence Schroeder and Mrs M". H,o' A, ·Iu, Mrs. I. rene Flelcher, Monday for

The board of' directors. of the m
Wayne 'County 'Farm Bureau ., E~~le G~;~~a~5 meeting will be Phone 565·4412 her birthday

\ioted 'last week to join the .~. 41;.*.* in the home of Mrs. Walter 'E ! C II Se S ----N' ht
Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Koehler L:~g:~be~;au~~:, ~~~, G:~:~~ ano ts tag 19
w::~'s L~~~~~ma~~eC:ne;::nuce~ Brogie and Mrs. Henry langen. The Carroll lire deparln:enf

the 'following appointments to Mrs, ~i~~;:e~~:=i~~~~, Stan ~ergth~eth~~ne;fda~~:.ter~~~~ ~~~, h~~da:
ts

7 apn~ualinst:h~ ~~~~
~~s~~~:~nW~:e~:~',s~~~~~~~7~ lon, Mrs Cla~ence _Jetmson Langenberg to obse'rve the birth- auditorium
Felt" Mrs_, Vernon Millef-, Pots a~---01~~d-~~!1~LfljOr\E:ld Wayne, Mrs Gene Wagner, Mrs days of Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Tickets may be' _purchased
Clark Kai' and Mrs, Robed their first meetihg 01 1975 on ~r~~tPh, ~:t~---;;t ';\~~user:a;;~~e -:;~~~er, A carry in lunch was ~~~2,~~.y department member

~~e~~~~~:~~~:::rs~c~~~~gw~~ ~;~ ul~ieirn t;l~e~~~:e~: ~~ll:1b~~~ :l,1U1lI11ll1ll1l11111ll111l11111111111l111111111111l1ll111111111l1ll11l1l1l1ll1llItllllIllIlIllIllIll1ll1l1llIlllllllllllll1IIllnlllll1l1l1l1lll1lmlllUWllllllllllll1l1lllmlll~ ~
Mrs. Boeckenhauer, who noted b ~ , , i i

II mem ers pres-ent ==_ 5=_= I
~fhat the state women's con \-. d Lindo'! Hel1hold, president, Eli - "F1tat-
!.,ence will be held in G,and Anothe'r Business Honore ,,;beih~_ now - ,
Island foday (MonddY,'-a---n--e Holly r.,II.('yer, secretar·y Sheila § - ---I=~===~='~E!==. --1ITuesday. LATEST 6USI-N-E-S-STnwayrfe-toTece+....e-~Char:!l~r 01 Commerce's progress awa'rd is L<1ase, treasurer; Pam Ruew, ;:

Wayne County representatives Bil('~ GW, honored Thursday for its contribution 10 -makfng"the ei-{y·a bet!t;lr· pl-a--Ee- t.g. -M-W$- reportel-. -Hnd --beF+-Meyer, §
to the youth seminar scheduled shop. Presenfing fhe award to Bill Lueders, Sr , left, and his son, Bill, center, was Dick sonq lead('r, look their new a Ch I· f & Old bel
for April 7-9 i", Lincoln should be Keidel, former Chamber direclor The award came on a suiiable day--the firm's open olher·s Th(' new leader IS Nlla § evro e smo I e
named by Feb. 15, accordi'ng to house atter moving frOm the main, business diStflf:t to new tacilities on the east edge of SchutHer ~

the Bureau. Sophomores and town The member", discussed what § W II G Y R b
juniors in high school are eliglb. . prOlec.ts thcy are going to take 5: ; ;ve au a e ate
~,::ua;~;i~·9 :~;h ,e~.i~t'~~~:~ _Ste Paul's Holds. Annual Meef,eng .~~~ p"m,um money was passed i On the Following Cars:

The' next meeting will be held § i
Also during last;tc:e 's 'board ',- In th" I\Ome 01 Holly and ; • Nova • Monza • Vega =

meeting, Robert B eckenhauer St, Paul's Lutheran Annual fJ ".'Irs G E Jones, reading lead", - i, !...... ic.helle Meyer al 7,30 on Feb :: _s.=

~~:~~~?~ !~~.~f~~~:::; !..Jca~~~s ~2D:i~;:~:·:"m~. :':;::;;i:~:::~~:::,: i~===_!====_ He'e Ace th:C:: ::Ck That ;e:~:~: I.=_s=
lO-county pancake teed at the re-elected as meet'lng chairman Mrs. Edward Fork Mr<, Jack Kavanaugh was f'clst <;t,1!iof1 nCM Co'ncord Pre Prices On _ Plus You Get a Rebate From GM.
:~~e~:~. i.eg~,~: ~e~l~ ~; b~~nn~ ~~s~s, rCeh:~~~te~ec,:~:;y;G~::'"r~ Phone 585-4827 -:~~je"~o~o:tr~ s~~~:~Slt~~ T~I~~ sldent A(an JenSen called the

held as part of a state·wide Peterson, treasurer; Allen 'Stot No JantJary Meeting mpmber<; and a gu('sl, Mrco :~:t~nr~s~Ontor~~:a~~~:r~: r:~;t i
membership promotion tenberg, elder and Lonnie Fork, The Carrol! Womans Auxiliary Wilyne Hankins, whpn they mpt 1975 NOVA =

trustee. Also elected as elders Will nol have a January me'pl Tu'psday evenlnq at her home ~""~~P;::dd and yearly dues were :: !
;~~~e,RAur~~~~ C~~~I w:~dele~~~f~ ;:b ~~a,7~ ta;eE' ~~m:~~; ':/s' ~n RO~JhC'~~ t'~~"nAtoW~~f~,r ~~~ M('(nb(>fS rp(Plvpd lhplr' fair E ~~;~~:h~:~~:~:i~09 ~~Id~~~:~:;:~; ~~::~s.9~aoS;~rd~~;e:~:: :aud~:~s~w~nh~t~u~ar~::
t,us'ee to serve and unexpired P Roberts Kenny i~ the new pre') I mrmc'y ,1nd rf'cord books WN(> ~ Windows., exterior decor group. i
term, and John Peterson was dPnl i1nd Mrs Stanley MlonJ~ rr,t,.'rnpd PrOI('CIS lor Ihl' new :: =
elected trustee Hillcrest Club ~(>(r('tMy few ,',er" d'Sfusspd and c:ho,*,n ~ Sticker Price Sale Price Plus You Get '- §

Arnold Hansen and Lonnie Hillcrest Extensic..n Club met -/\,I\rs John Paulsen will be the Th(' mpmb('s dNided to hav(' a ~ $200 i

§E~2i::~::~~;~ ~tf:i~~£::£~!J:: ~::~:~;ii:7~~~'~;: ~f1~Y:it'~;~;'~,'~~ i!= '4353'" 1':~:A ,.~ '"'~~. i
Lenten services will be held on charge were Mrs, Perry John hc;mp wl\h all members present II t 7 ]0 Custom 4-door J50. V-S, Automatic, tinted glass. air conditioning, white radial tIres, i!

Thursday evenings during Lent, son prpsldent Mrs. G E Prill''' were won by the Harr'l e,"l':'C)l1 r~../I~.'\~;I~,~O;~~f;;~t ~ wheel opening, power steering. wheel covers, radio, exterior decor group. =
"",lIh the AAl sponsoring'a Jom's, vice president and Mrs N I M l ( = !
coffee hour' .fottowing the ser Rober'l Jones, secretary Mr'" 'l(~dS~~~tlor~<'Ro:~: unnlnghafTI lo.l'T1p<. <.r-r·,'no § Sticker Price Sale Price Plul You Get j·,._" ",,,,",~, ~~~£~z;!:~ §;:o~~::;if:i~~i: ,;_===i ::::;~~~::~,,;.:;~~~:;;~~~~,::.;~~~~" i

Sl)n in Omaha radio, wheel trim rings, deluxe bumpers, ..heavy duty radiator, custom interietr. =

~;:;sW:~~:~nJ:~s~sen _-===_===_i===l ':;00-:: I:::' ,:;:.;" ._5__.il==~_=
Modern Mr'" J11€t Tu€'"ddY ~I' Cu~tom Hatchback, 350, automatic transmission, tinted glass, door edge guards,

afternoon In The Warren Jacob white' radial tires, wheel openings, radio with rear seat speaker, rally wheels, floor
'"en home Prlles wen: won by mats, power steering, power brakes, swing ouf rear windows, sport mirrors, sport
f..ll.rs Frank Weible, high, <lnd ..d steering wheel, exterior decor group, light grey with black vinyl top,

SET DLE
"" Ec"n Jde-gee In" - ,nst e Sticker Price SaI&-flrke Plus You GetI The Feb' IB meel,"q wdl be N = $200 5

In·vest It In-A- w-ayne Federal :,;;,:;r,~~~;;:;:, ";, ·~:·;:;tS I
s
:_ ':::••,••, •..1;~~~ ~"_,~:~,:":~" 1~1_~

;ne~t~g ~;~t ";:et:~g ~~~.I b:i~; Pitch Club mpl Tuesday eve With reilr seat speaker, power steering, power brakes, floor mats, light red with
aUd,10flum nln9 in the Cll110n Burris home white vinyl bucket seah.

~~i,'::n~ere won b-y the George i Sticker Price Sale Prite Plus You Get

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT BrownresMeet F S a
BrowniE' "Troop 167 mp+ W~d The ebr 18 ml?etlT1g-, will be = $4 8 53 $ ftOO ~OO m =--"-- -·'~1--"-"··~-~--~----~ ·0 ~~f~::t~~~~f::,~%~~~';c:;~ .':II~~:nl~~~::m~e::~r I 7 3 l:~ F_R_oM CHEV~~~ET II

_ ,

tU~~;1 g;~~Pw::td~o~~Olnq hnme Plans Card Party ~ ~~~eb~~~i:r~?::S" ~~~t~~a~~~~. ~~~:o~~~~fn~:,ti~I~~~n~:t~,la;;~:~O;te~~?~g~~~~~~:
Deena Macke -SCribe Thursday Afternoon ~ wheel trim rings, custom e)(ferior and interior, deluxe bum-per, heavy' duty

Interest Paid From Dinner Guests Thf' Allen Senior Citizens Cen ~ ~~:katorpc~rome roof carrier. Sale Price Plus You Get
Dinner guesls S~nday ,r. the tN WIll hold a card party ~ I er rICe

4.

Dote of Deposit to ~~;~: Z:~~~~~~~:£~~di;~ ::;~~~:7!~~:~~::'~:~~;~1IT~: !:~-=:i=:- $421520 $392500.--- F~'~H~:~ET
Dote of Withdrawal ~~~,~.wJ;,ann~O~~~kSid:nd Ihe ~::,ehn w;,~~:::~~';~tt'::Y:~~P';,~:' 1975 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA

Hatchback, 260 V,8, turbohydromatic. tinted glass, white radia'i tires, body side

H
n1~-k has moldings, pow'er steering, power disc brakes, wheel covers. radio, ~umper stripes,enry~ 0 o. 5 '00! moldings. '

::,~:PI"' mo"~ ~'hO~ YO::0:'"r' '0 ",. '" .he 1~co:e"ro~ ·1 :i~-:
e u ure - 10 9 a ass 00 aVlOgs cpount at Wayne ,. o· ta 0 h I I
Federal. Savings here grow fast. < .especially w,hen you or income X ep. . .i=~

Coupe, V-6, turbohydromatic. tinted glass, custom ,body ·side moldings, floor mah,

let earnings acc.umulate and co~pound·regularly." Reason 12. Our people have been = white ,adiOi ti'es, ,adio, wheel t(lm dng" heavy duty ,.dialo,.
specially trained •.. and keep i 'I

rt\lUunlU"'.~mlU'";m:nnu":"nmu!un"nmuumu"u"mmunuummu"numm."'.m.nuuuuu"~ :rld:t::t~::fnu;,~:;a~ayv:;~~We I Sticker Price Sale Price Plus You G~'-~

I ~II DeposIts Insured Up To $40,000 i'~ht:~lfu~~~:~:t~l carefully i $479698 $437500 FR:~~D:=~~~ 0,

, i".'o'I,T1.TlII.I,flI.I,I.'.I1"~tIUI,II"lfIl1tlnltl1l1liIIIf1111llflllllln11l111l1ll1ll.l1t1l11ll1l111l11l11111111llIlUlUllllliIlllllHn~, , i.. ., i j'iumu:",,,,,m,,,,,,,,,,uu,,,,,mu,,mm,,,m,,,muuu,,,,muu,,,,,,,,m,,muui'uuUUlUttlu"num""""'i

'~=A c~~== r r·:::::t2~~~:::i"·1
·-lNYESTMEN'P 1'V2%_ c i I· 0 0 .:. ,0 . from ~evrolet . J

" •• , ' ". " ,,' :, •• " _" .. ,,_, :,; .,'.. : • ! ' "-',,' . _ .. ;: -'U1l1llllllll11Il!UlllflilfillllonIUIIIIUlllflllllllllUlUlfllllllllllllfllllfttUIII~IIWlI'lIUlllUII11111111111111111111'

EBi1C, WAy~J'EoFEDERAL Gl· . -r- ~-CORYE:ll-AU~-ett~
liii:-iii_iiiioooii5':~',,~:.~:~!. ~'MoI~Yingt~~dl.Qc,Jn~.p,'C-, I. . '.~ Miles West at Wq}me-onHighwoy·"'··H--••~~---""

~$~~~~t7~"~~~:?}~?Ttt~J~m~~~5;~~~,:,j,"'"t~-"'~;';;;f;:::f"'E~7;:::=:;;-'",""~~~~.~,IIl~.IIl~I!I!'.''!-'tJ~'~~~tIt~mzl.~~.Ju:l.n:,I~I,,mnt\.t\tlllm"_lm"UUullUl"UUllU"ur,,,,,m~l~mn ••m.m,,,,,,"~mm"'.lI


